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UPROLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith whlch was once delivered untothe saints."-Judo 3.

V 0. X0 . MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29. 1894. In Advancei 1; .

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Additional Curate's Society of London,
EngIand, bas received another anony mous dona-
tion of £500.

TuE Bishop of Marlborough on the last Sat.
urday in July eonsecrated St. Peter's church,
Staines, erected at the sole expense of Sir Ed-
ward Clarke.

THE beautiful new cedar roredos, presented
to Manchester Cathedral by the Rov. Canon
Allen anc his brothers, was dedicated on Sun-
day, 29 th July.

Curuaca people in England contributo more
than three-quarters of the sum -annually raised
thore on " Hospital Sunday." This year nearly
£42,000 are available for distribution.

TuE Paper contributed by the Rt. Hon. W.
E. Gladstone to the August number of The
Nineteenth Century has received high enconiums
from the Church press in England.

TUE Van. Wm. Weston Elwes, Archdeacon
of Madras, has been appointed to the Bishopric
of Tinnevelly. He is a graduate of Trinity
College, Cambridge. The appointment is
spoken of as excellent.

lIER Royal Highness the Duchess of York
was "Churched" on Saturday morning, July
28, in the Chapel Royal, St. James's. TheRev.
Su'b-Dean performed the service. The Duke of
York acconpanied her Royal lighness.

THE Rev. J. B. M'Govern bas bean appointed
rector of St. Stephen's, Chorlton-upon-Medlock,
Manchester. Mr. M'Govern was ordained
deacon and priest by the Roman Catholic
Eishop, Dr. O'Reilly, in 1875. In 1880 hejoined
the Church of England, and was appointed to
the curacy of St. Bartholomew's, Colne, Lan-
cashire. He now entera on a benefice after
fourteen years of good work in the English
Church.

A correspondent of Church Bells writos that
Dr. Jeffery, the late well-known Congrega.
tional ministor in Sydney, Australia, just after
a visit to England, expressed the following
opinion: 'I was astonished at the wonderful
progress of the Church of England during the
last twenty years, and at the hold it bas now on
ail classes of mon; the energy and devotion of
its clergy, its variati organizations, etc. There
can be no prospect of its disestablishment, at
any rate for gunerations to come, if ever.'"

PREPARATIONS are making for a great Lenten
Mission in N.Y. city, similar to that held sev-
eral years ago. It will be carried on on a large
scale, and will probably be conducted by clergy
mon of the Church of England as well as of the

American Church. It is anticipated that the
movenient rnay extond to neighboring cities.
The committee having the arrangemonts in
charge consista of B:shop Potter, the Rev. Drs.
Edward A. Bradley, E. Walpole Warren, and
Geo. R. Van DeWater, ail of whom are asso-
cintted with the management of the Church
Parochial Missionary Society.

FASTINU CoaUNIoN.-The Bishop of Gra-
hamstown says: " Our own Church, in the ex-
ercise of ber prerogative and rasponsibility of
binding and loosinig in aIl matters of discipline,
does not bind this obligation ýfasting commu-
nion) upo lier children. There is no hint of it
when she touches upon the conditions of wor-
thy reception. . . . . . Neither the comment
of St. Chrysostom nor the loter of St. Augus-
tine, who tolls us what the loly Ghost had led
the Church to practice under the conditions of
those times, propter reverentian, as a matter of
discipline. . . . . . will austain the veight of
indispensable necessity that bas been laid upon
them.' (Minister of the True Tabernacle In-
trod., pp. 32 and 33.)

E.îLY Co3131uNioN.-lts value is thus beauti
fully expressed by the Late Canon Liddon:
" A Christian of th first or second century
wiuld not have understood a Sunday in which,
whatever aise miL-ht be done, the Holy Commu-
nion was omitted; and this great duty is best
complied with as carly in the day as possible,
when the natural powers of the mind have been
lately refreshed by sleop, when as yet the world
bas not taken off the bloon of the soui's first
seIf-dedication to God, wher thbought, andi fool-
ing, and purpose are still briglt and fre>h
and unembarrassed; then is the lime, for those
who would reap the full harvest of grace, toap-
proach the altar. It is quite a different thing
in the middle of the day ; oven when serious ef-
forts are made to communicate reverently.
Those who begin their Sundays with the Hcly
Communion know one of the deepest meaniigs
of that promise, ' They that seek me early shall
find me.'" (Easter in St. Paul's, p. 286.)

1N Christ Church Cathedral, Dublin, thora
appear, every Sunday, two silver gilt candle.
sticks standing upon the re-table; and it ap-
pears that they have always been.placed in that
position, as far as can be ascertained, ever since
they wore presented in 1777. The'lato Right
Rev. John Jebb, D.D., Bishop of Limerick,
mentions these candlesticks, in- a valuable pa-
per read before the Ecclesiological Society, in
the following words: " On the Holy Table, on
all Sundays and festivals, was placed a rich
crimson velvet cloth, with the sacred mono-
gram, and on the raised ledge at the back, on
those days, constantly stood the large gilt
candlesticks, now (1855), produced on Commu-
nion days, always with large wax candles in
themi, which were lit whenever the service was
performed by candle-light." The factthat these
candlesticks were present ed in 1777 is evidence
that in those days it was not considered illegal,
or savouring of Romanism, to have altar lights.

TuE "Monthly Report" of the S.P.C.K. for
July contains the financial statement for the
year ending March 31st. On the general ac-
count, taking the* receipts firat, thora is a seri.
ous decrease in subscriptions, benefactions and
dividends. Tho subscriptions this year have
decreased by £578, and the total is lower than
it bas been for over twenty years. Only £12,-
222 werc received from this source of income.
Three years ago subscriptions fell below £13,-
000. This year they hardly exceed £12,000.
Legacies, however, show an increase. These
amount to the large sum of £13,084, an increase
of £4,G65 over the previous year. In couse-
quenco of this large item and some other smaller
items, the total increase in the Society's re-
ceipts amounts to £3,354, whil the total in-
coma (£45,536) is the largest for the past
cight years. The total sum paid in money
grants was £31,232. Of this sum £2,864 were
paid to fourteen Canadian dioceses, and £2,896
to six West Indian dioceses; £5,603 went to
Asia, £2,G14 to Africa, and £1,710 to Australa-
sia; education at home absorbed £2,995; Sun-
day-school buildings, £2,875; careofemigrants,
£1,165; medical missions, £2.184; foreign
translations, £800 ; training native clergy and
catechists, £1,071; our own institutions at Tot-
tenham and Stepney received £2,825; while
smaller sums were given for the A.rchbishop's
Assyrian Mission, for church-building in Scot-
land and Ireland, for the passage of mission-
arias, etc.

TuE following Bishops have accepted invita-
tions to speak at the Church Congrass in Boston
next November:

Bishop Rulison, of Central Pennsylvania;
Bishop Ilall, of Vermont; BishopVincent, of
Southern Ohio ; Bishop Thompson, of Missis-
sippi; and Bishop Courtney, of Nova Scotia.
The latter has not accepted positively, but may
attend.

Among the distinguished clergymen, other
than the Bishops, who are to take part, are the
following: Prof. Hart, of Trinity Collage; the
Rov. D. Shoup, of the University of the South;
the R-v. Dr. Mackay-Smith, of Washington;
Prof. Battei, of the PhiladeIphia Divinity
School; the Rev. Dr. Holland, of St. Louis; the
Rev. Dr. Currie, of Baltimore; the Rev. Dr.
Greer, of Now York ; the Rev. L. Waterman,
of New Hampshire; the Rev. Dr. Harris, of
Brooklyn; the Rev. Dr. M cConnell, of- Phila-
delphia. The list of laymon is not yet com-
plote, but the following persons are among the
numbor: Sion. Rathbone Gardner. of Provi-
donce; R. Fulton Cutting, Esq., of New York;
Geo. Zabriskie, Esq.. of New York; Richard H.
Dana, Esq., of Boston; Mr. J. L. lHoughteling,
of Chicago, and F. J. E Woodbridge, Esq.

The list of subjects bas been changed and
made to read as follows: 'Tho Church's Duty.
in the matter of secular activities,' 'Proper
Education for the ministry,' r Religious orders
in the Protestant Episcopal Church to-day.'
The Sunday Newspaper,' 'How to relieve the

poor without pauperizing them,' 'The argu-
ment from design as affected by the theory of
avolution,' 'Tho appeal to fear in religion.'
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THE BISHOP OF FOND DU LAC ON
DIOCESAN SYNODS.

Year by year, in obedience te our Canon lav,
the Bishop, Presbyters, Deacons and Laymen
of the Diocese assemble together in council.
For the origin of such Church assemnbly we
muet look far back, beyond even primitive
times, even te the Gospel itself. The earliest
example of a Diocesan synod is te be found in
the 21st chapter of the Acte of the Apostles.
There in that Church of Jerusalem where we
have the divinely given model of Church gov-
erament, we ses the Church established, con-
plete in its three-fold ministerial ordors. There
are the deacons, who where soenething more
than almoners of the Church7s bounty, seeing
that they were set apart for ministerial func-
tiens by the laying on of the Apostles' bands.
There we find the Prosbyters, se called te note
their connection with Jesus Christ, the great
Hligh Prieàt, their Elder Brother, into Whose
Priesthood they have been gatbered. Iresid-
ing over ail with a locally defined jurisdiction ie
St. James, the cousin of our Lord, the firet
BiBhop of Jerusalem. From thence the Apostles
went out on their missionary labors, north,
south, east and west. St. Peter to.the Circum-
cision; St. Paul te the Gentiles. As they
planted Missions they ordained Deacons, Pros-
byters, and gradually and finally, as we know
from Holy Scripture, raising some by consecra-
tien, as St. Paul did St. Timothy, te the highest
order of the ministry. So the three orders were
everywhere established. Thus, as the Church
grew, She everywhere confornied lerself to the
modal which the Apostles, acting under the im-
mediate guidance of the loly Ghost, had estab-
lished at Jerusalem. And there, as in the 21st
chapter of the Acte it is recorded, was held the
fret Diocesan Synod. St. James is seen con-
vening and presiding over his Presbyters. At
this Synod the previous deciion of the Aposto-
lic Council f Jerusalem was recited and on-
forced, and St. Paul being present, gave an ac-
count of bis third great missionary journey.
. It is net unbecoming toremind ourselves how

our American Church has preserved this ancient
order. At a time of much inquiry after the
principles of Church union, it is well te notice
our accord in this with the Apostolie Chureh.
Here the Bishop, net the nominee of the Crown,
as in England and Europe, but chosen of the
clergy and laity, is seen surrounded by his
presbyters and official counsellors and the at-
tending laity. Se St. Ignatius describes the
preebyters as " the counsellors and assistants of
Bishops." St. Chrysostorn speaks of them as
" the court and Sanhedrim of presbyters," St.
Cyprian as '' the Venerable Bonch of Clergy,"
St. Jerome as " the Church's Senate," Origean
as " the Council of the Church."

In England the Bishop rules over bis Diocese,
having no presbyters as officiai counsellors, and
his Dicese is without any Synodical action, and
the laymen bave comparatively little power in
Church affaire. In America ail this bas been
changed. The laity have thoir voice in the
election of their ciergy and of members te the
Diocesan Council. The Presbyters iaccordiig
te the primitive order of the Church gather in
yearly synod around their Bishop. The Dio-
case elects yearly a body of presbyters and lay-
mon who act as the official counsellors of the
Bisbop, and restrain in many ways bis official
action. The system is practically a combina-
tien of Congregational, Presbyterian and Epis-
copal forma of government. Dr. P. C. Campbell,
the Presbyterian Principal of Aberdeen, writes
in bis book on "Lay Eldership," "The Epis.
copal Church of the United States by its ad-
mirable Constitution, combines the advantage
of the Presbytery and Episcopacy." lere the
Bishop ie found in council, surrounded by bis

coronal of priests. Those who belong to the
higher order of priesthood than that of Aaron,
by ordination have been incorporated into the
Melchisodecian order and by spiritual descent
made spiritual physicians and guides, fathers
of the faithful, priests under the Great High
Priest. Jesus Christ. And with them to aid by
their practical wisdom come bither the faithful
laity.

May it be given to all Bishops te be sur-
rounded by a cordon of such loyal Priests and
lafmen as God's providence bas vouchsafed to
me; and may my leadership, my sons, be net
unworthy of such resolute devotion te the in-
terests nf Christ and Holy Church.

The objects of the Diceesan Synod are now as
they ever have been from the earliest time.
" The Priests of the diocese went in solemn
prooession te the - church appointed by the
Bishop, taking their soute according te the
period of their rezpective ordinations." They
assemble firet of all, as a diocese, te offer up
high praise and Eucharist te God for His mani-
fold blessings vouchsafed te them, and te be-
seech His Mnjesty for some further largeness of
His bounty, some charisrn of his gifts of grace.
It is therefore with special solemnity and care.
ful ceremonial and musical oecompaniment we
celebrate the Divine Mysteries. The conciliar
celebration is net therefore te o regarded as a
more appropriate opening religious service te
the more important business excrcises. It is
one of the chief purposes of our assembling. It
is one of the highest works of the council. It is
the coming together of all the' presbytery and
representative laymen te make their united
solemn Eucharistie offering te Almighty God.
It is a unique as well as a holy sacrifice. The
Collect, Epistle and Gospel we assign te it is
that of Whitsun-day. And if, wlien one or two
are gathered together in Christ's name we may
expect a respouse, how rauch more when a
whole diocese, one in faith, with heurts aglow
with charity,make as one man, their petition te
Almighty God for a blessing on the diocese.
Your leavingr your respective homes and busi-
ness, the sacrifices of youir time, postponeinent
of other duties, together with the actual expense
involved, tend te make your presence bore be-
fore God more significant than on ordinary oc-
casions of public worehip. Lot your gathering
hore thon, year by year, be animated and on-
kindled with this high purposo: "l I am going
up tp the council te meet there my brethren in
the Lord, those with whon I am united in the
enduring bond of Divine grace, with whom I
share the tremnendous responsibility of diocesan
devclopment, I go te offer at our Cathedral
altar the most boly and prevailing gospel sacri-
fice." If the heart of the Jew thrilled with joy,
as year by year he drew near to Jerusalem and
caught sight of its hallowed temple, se may
your yeurly pilgrimage te yourCathedral be an
inspiration ladon with blessings te yourselves,
and our united offering of sacrifice bring our
diocese a special benediction from heaven. •

Now the ancient objecte of a Diocesan Synod
were, as we find it te bave been at the tiret
Synod at Jerusalom, that the Bishop might
make known officially te bis clergy, the acts of
the Provincial Council, or of any General one
which night have beeu beld. Next, the Church
being thus assembled, that the Bishop miglit ad-
dress its representatives upon matters of theolo-
gical or ecclesiastical moment as is provided for
by our General Canons requiring the Bishop
" at special times te deliver in addition te hia
report, a charge." My own engagements bave
net enabled me thus far te do this, but possibly
I may be able te perform this duty of my office
at some future time.

Subordinate in importance te the charge,
cornes the Bishop's yearly address, in which he
gives an account of bis officiai acts, and prosents
for the consideration of the council suggestions
respecting its work.

Although the handing in on the part of the

clergy of their parochial reports seems a smali
part of the council's business, yet spiritually
considered, it is a deeply >ignificant one. The
priest in charge of a parisi or mission cones te
appear before the Lord with the report of the
acte of his outward service. The inward spirit
which bas animated it can be known only te
Hlim. But it is in the way of formally present-
ing the work te Him, and laying it at His feet,
that the report is made. It may seem dry and
uninteresting to hear the reports of the various
committees of the diocese, and persons may be
tempted te undervalue them in contrast te a
debate on some small matter of legislative de-
tail. But do net all these reports which tabu-
late a vast amount of quiet, bidden work, again
remind us of the Master's presoence, and the en-
couraging seul upon our 1 b ,r .? IL is ail done
for Him and in Hlim, and we' nay look for His
"well donc."

The matters which come up before us for de.
liberation are net like those vhich engage the
attention of the Church of a great triennial as-
semblage, but deal only with practical matters
of diocesan organization, and the furtherance of
its own missionary work. Let our deliberations
bo governed by the charity which controls our
fraternal intercourse, and with the dignity
which boelongs te our sacred calliing. Let us
endeuvoi te keep our Diocosan Synod unlike a
political convention, or a religious parliament,
as a council of the Church, by the spirit of God.
-Diocese Fond du Lac.

THE PAPACY.

Protestantism needs Episcopacy for its re-
covery of the Christian priesthood and worship.
Rome needs, the recovory by ber Bishops of
their full Episcopal prorogatives, in order to be
free from the crushing dominion of the papacy.
To what ctent this bas grown is shown in a

,lato work by the Roman Bishop of Lavue, at-
tenion te which is called by Dr. Porcival in the
Catholic Champion.

We give a few extracts from the Bishop's
Book.

" The more I approach the tabernacle, the
more 1 fix upon the consecrated hoart, that long
and ardent gaze that pierces the veils, the more
it seems te mne thore is a Jesus Christ who is
not there."

"O my Saviour! I lack there a whole half
of thce and I search in vain in the silent tab-
ernacle where thou speakest net. And what a
hait of thec ! I was almost going te say the
most nocessarv halif."

" If a whole half of Jesus Christ is net found
in the ioly Eucharist, it is because it is else-
where. It ie elsewhere in very sooth; it is in
the Vatican, it is in the Pope. The Pope is the
second mode of the Real Presence of Jesus
Christ in the Church."

"Jesue Christ bas appeared in the Holy
Eucharist * * * but always under figures,
which.were made, always with a moath that
opened net. Why? Because the mouth of
Jesus Christ is elsewhere; because the word of
Jesus Christ is in the Pope."

If you wish te know what you muet believe
about the divinity of God the Son, about the ne-
cessity of Confession, about the efficacy of grace,
it is in vain that you come for informiatioa te
Jeans Christ who is mute in the Holy Eucharist.
Go te Jesus Christ who speaks; go te the Pope.
The flesh and blood of Jesus Christ are on the
boly Altar; the infallible verity and divine
teaching are in the Vatican."

IWe cau now forn a just idea of the Pope.
It je Jesus Christ hidden under a veil, and con-
tinuing by a humane organ, His public ministry
among men."

" The Church gives te the Pope all the love
which she bas for car Lord. She surroutds
him with the same. respect. She wishes that
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we kneel before him, that we kiss his feet, and
that we give proofs of a veneration which would
be exaggerated if it were not addressed to Jesus
Christ, united invisibly and instinctively to the
very person of the Pope."

" At Rome on St. Peter's day" (when the
Pope is borne in procession,) " thon it is not
Jesus Christ veiled in the Holy Eucharist that
one carries in triumph, it is Jesus Christ veiled
in the Pope."

Can any fail to notice the difference bore be-
tween Romanism and Anglicanism, between
Papacy and Episcopacy ? What the Roman
and Protestant alike want is Episcopacy, to
free the Roman Blishops from tyranny, to give
to the Protestant, the blessing of the complote
gospel ministry in its worship.-Diocese Fond
du Lac.

ENQUIRY COLUMN.

(Prom the Parish Record, Boston.)

Question 8.-Our Blessed Lord say (St. Matt.
xxiii. 9), ' Cali no man your father upon earth:
for One is your Father, which ii in heaven.'
Why, thon, are clergymen of this Church some-
times addressed as ' Father ?' I have hoard
this snoken of as 'Romish.' Is this so?

Answer.-The passage which you quote has a
meaning, but you ought to see, from other
Scripture passages, that it cannot be interpreted
literally. For example, we rond in the Fifth
Commandment. ' Honor thy father and thy
mother.' Our Lord Himself shows, in His Ser-
mon on the Mount, that that Moral Law bas
not been abrogated, but is still in force; and
He represents the prodigal as saying, ' I will
arise and go to myfather.' And St. Paul says,
'Children obey your parents. Honor thyfather
and thy mother,' etc.

t. Paul and St. John, who must have known
the mind of Christ, were fond of dwelling on
that spiritual relationship which existed be
twon thomselves and those whom thoy had b-
gotten in the Lord. And by calling the latter
' children,' • little children,' etc., they clearly im-
ply that they themselves are their (spiritual)
fathers. Vide 1 Cor. iv, 15; Gal. iv, 19; 1 Tim.
i, 2; 2 Tim. i, 2; Titus, L. 4; Philem-n, 10;
St. John's Epistles, and many other passages.
These Scriptures show that that affectionate ad-
dress originated in Apostolical times, and wi;h
Apostolic and inspired mon. It cannot, thora-
fore, be ' Romish,' as some people thoughtlessly
suppose. Thero are to-day millions of Chris-
tians, who are not in any way Romanists, and
never were, inhabiting Russia and the East,
whose parish Driests are universally addressed
'Papa' (' Pope' or 'Father') by their people.

Bt we have said the passage bas a meaning.
Our Lord here uses the word 'Father' in the
sense of Master or Leader. He puts the seal of
Ris condemnation on a party spirit, which soon
manifested itself in the early Church, viz., that
of persons calling themselves after human lead-
ers. St. Paul, too, was quick to notice and to
condemn the error of saying, 'I am of Paul,
and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas;' when ail
should say. 'I am of Christ-a Christian. In
direct violatioi of our Lord's sacred precept,
'Call no man Father' (Masters or Leaders), the
sects comprising Protestantism have sprung
up, and have exalted certain men as their Mas-
ters or Leaders. Again we hear the cry of
party spirit, 'I am of Wesley,' and ' I of Cal-
vin,' and 'I of Luther,' and se of all the rest.
We may well ask, in sorrow, ' Was Wesley or
Calvin or Luther crucified for you, or were ye
baptized in the name of Wesley, or of any man ?'
Ray God hasten the time when this party
spirit, which disbhonors Christ b giving at least
part of His glory te another, and that other
a man, shall cease; and ail shall call themselves
Christians, Churchmen, Catholics, as in the
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best and purest ages of the Church, and thora
shall be one fold and one Shepherd.

Question 9.-Does it really make any differ-
ence what a person believes, provided only that
he tries te live a good, moral life?

Answer.-That is the popular cry of sectarian-
ism to-day. Let us answer it in the language
of one of our Bishops: 'It would be easy to
gather recruits without requiring aught at their
bands ; te virtually tell them il matters nothing
what you believe so long as you come and swell
our ranks and enlarge our camp, and inerease
our revenues. What would be thought of a
school of mathematics which songht to make
itself popular by holding out, as an inducement
to gain pupils,the liberal offer that every one in
its halls might add and substract and multiply
and divide as ho chose; that it was a matter of
indifference whether ho said two and two make
four, or three, or five; cr of a school of exact
science which, at the outset, discounted its own
axioms, and taught that they were of no conse-
quence; or of a State which welconed to ail the
rig.hts and privileges of its own sons, strangers
who remained the citizens of rival, and perhaps
hostile, governments ? What, thon, would be
thought of her whom Scripture calls the pillar
and ground of the truth, if she begins ber work
among men by proclaiming, 'I have no truth in
my custody for which it is worth while to make
a stand. I should profer that you should ne-
cept my ieaching, and hold it; but if it does not
please you te do se, why, thon, lot it drop;
coma te us on our terms if you will, but if not,
coma ta us on any terms?' This would bo
building on the sand, indeed, and when the
storm arose the rotten material would cramble
under its very first blast.'

Lot us make our meaning cleur by an illus-
tration. There is a sheet of water covered over
by a thin ice. Now that ice will bear just so
much avoirdupois. A man comes along who
desires to cross the pond. Ho says, 'I firmly
believe that that ice is strong enough to bear me
up, and that I can safely cross.' Either it is, or
it is not; and il it is not, bis believing that it is
will not in the slightest degree incrasse the
bearing quality of the ice. lie ventures upon
it, and bas proceeded but a short distance from
the shore when ho learns, to bis sorrow, that
bolief concerning a fact in no way affects the
fact, but it may seriously affect ourselves in our
relation te that fact. It will ba seen, thon, that
we are saffe only when what we beliove is fact.
The Creed of Christendom is made up only of
facts, and is, therefore, safe; the theories and
views and opinions of mon are almost sure to be
wrong; therefore guard against them.

THE BRO TJHERHOO-OF ST. ANDRE W.

Sevon new Chapters were added in the U. S.
in July, making the total number lt August,
(according te the St. Andrew's Cross), 1,187.
The number in Canada is not stated, but the
work is gaining there steadily.

Two members of the Chapter of the Church
of the Redeemner, CALGARY, have gone out as
missionaries during the past year, and two more
are now studying in Winnipeg for Holy Orders.
The anticipations of some of the Bishops that
the Brotherhood would forrm a feeder for the
ministry seem to be in process of falfilment.

St. Mark's Chapter, Sr. JoHN, N.B., does its
work in the hotels on Saturday evenings, and
finds that its invitations distributed there are
more effective in bringing strangers te Church
on Sundav, many owning that otherwise they
would have spent the day around the hotel.

St. John's Chapter, NoRWAY, Ont., bas been
looking after the wheelmen, taking care of their
bicycles whilst in church and securing a regular
and inereasing attendance of wheelmen.

There are now twenty-three Chapters in
AUSTRALIA. Weekly open air meetings form an

important part of the work of some of the Aus
tralian Chapters.

What English Bishops say:
I should say that the Brotherhood of St. An-

drow is an excellent institution, and is worthy
to b introduced into this country.-The Bishop
of Bangor.

I very much like the idea of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, and I think it may b a very
valuable addition te our Ecclesiastical organiza-
tions.-The Bishop of Vakefield.

I have hardly been able to grasp the method
and working of the Brotherbood of St. Andrew
sufficiently, te say more than that the scheme
appears ta me to be well deserving of considera-
tion, and that it may prove to bo an organiza-
tien for whicn tho Mother Church of England
will some day gratefully thank ber daughter
across the ocean.-The Bishop of Lichfield.

I have followed with intorest the growth of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in the United
States, and I read with satisfaction the account
of its its conference at Boston. I think that its
simplicity and its practical aim are admirable,
and it seoms to me to provide a means by which
ail classe. of young mon can be provided with
some work to do for Christ, which can be done
among the ordinary surroundings of their daily
life. 1 should be glad to know that it was in-
troduced into the English Church, and I wish
yiur effort for that purpose hearty success.-
The Bishop of Peterborough.

SCIENCE AND CHRISTIANITY.

In the fomiletic Review for July thera is a
most powerful article on " The Testimony of
Science to the Truths of Christianity,' by Mrs.
Aubrey Richardson. Every one should read
this article; it is clear, strong, and unfaltering.
Mrs. Richardson says:-

" Though still incomplete, the history of the
processes of croation, for which we are indebted
te the mon of science of ail ages, is nowhere at
variance with the grand olad. Bible teachings
that God made the world, was incarnate te re-
deem the world, and has established a spiritual
kingdom in the world. IL matters not whether
individual scientific discoverers believe theoe
theories, the discoveries themselves are strong
enough testimony to the eternal roality of the

things unscon," which are the objecta of the
Christian's belief. Man's opinion cannot stultify
God's Trut h. Out of the mass of controversy,
false deductions, loud negations, and wild ima-
ginations of half diseased brains, God's Truth
emerges purcly. At times man's vain imagin-
ings may veil the faces of the eternal Verities,
but they cannot snmirch their beauty nor de.
stroy their power. Truth is a spiritual element
which, like an atom of oxygon, undergoes no
change."

Again :-" The Christ did not speak vainly
when Ho said : 'I bave yet many things to say
unto you, but ye cannot bear ther now. How.
boit when le, the Spirit of Truth is come, Ho
shall guide you into ail the truth.' The Spirit
of Truth is surely guiding the human race, step
by stop, and one step at a time, along the path
that leade into 'ail the truth.' We have not
reached that region yet. Science mrakes no
claim ta bave discovered it. She puts forward
no theories of creation and indulges in no specu-
latiye dreams. Only she declares te us that
which she bas hoard, bas seeni with ber eyes,
and ber hands bave handled of the word of
Life."

One more: " Churchmen and Nonconformists,
looking at the disproportion in the number of
the male sex as compared te the female in our
congregations, shake their beads and say, ' IL is
the spread of scientific thought among our
younger mon that keeps them from the
churches.' They lament the spiritual pride of
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thoso who scek, as Eve did, to be as gods,
knowing good and evil, and are net content to
accept unquestionably the dogmas for which
their forefathers fought and died. The spirit
of scientific investigation-with its mixture of
passionate curiosity and dispassionate inquiry
-is abroad. The wide adoption of logical
modes of reasoning, the increase of knowledge,
and quickening of the general intellect have led
our young men, and in many. cases our 'maid-
ens, old men, and matrons,' te demand as
spiritual sustaenance something more than pions
rbetoric or time-worn platitudes. The more
substantial diet needed is obtainable here and
there in churches and chapels; but, on the
whole, our weekly preachers moet but too in-
adequately the crying need of this generation.
-Fanily Churchman.

MMtw etm teê gat eiff.

iiatet nf M[ba erta.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

St. Luke's.-On Sunday, Aug. the 12th, Rev.
A. Gardan, Nanticope, Ontario; Rev. Mr. Fui-
lerton, Petitcodiac, New Brunswick; Rev. Mr.
Maynard, of Windsor, assisted the rector in the
services. The sermon in the morning was de-
livered by Rev. A. Gardan, the text being:
"Grow in the Grace and in the knowledge of
our Lord Jesus Christ ;" in the evening the Rev.
Mr. Fullerton preached. On the following Sun-
day Dr. Filluel, of Weymouth, preached in the
morning, and Dr. Maynard in tho evening.

On the evening of Tuesday, Aug. 14th, at St.
James Church, BRIncETOWN, the following
clergy of this donnery' assembled: Reve. Il. H.
do Blois, R.D., P. J. Filliel, 1).D., H. A. Harley,
M.A., Henry Hiow, B.A., A. Gale, J. E. Warner,
J. E. Withyeombo, M.A., and the rector, T. P.
Greatorox. After Prayers the Dean took the
chair, and the meeting proceeded te consider
the wisdom of adopting the proposed constitu-
tien of the Sunday School Association for the
Deancry as recommended. A good congrega-
tien was present, among whom were delegatos
from the S.S. oi these parishes, Middletown,
Bridgetown, Annapolis, Granville Ferry, Cle-
montsport. The proposed constitution was
adopted verbatimi. The Rural Dean is ex-officio
president. Miss Gedney, of Belle Isle, whose
powers of teaching are so well-known, is our
first vice-president. The Standing Committee
are: Reve. H. How and A. Gale, Miss Botts,
John Viets and G. D. Campbell, Esqs. T. W.
Savary is sec.-treas. The objects of this asso-
ciation and constitution are as follows: " The
association shall consist of the clergy and S.S.
teachers within the deanery. A delegate aboli
be appointed fromu each parish te attend each
alternate session of the deanery, and the first
evening devoted to the consideration of Sunday
School work in its varions phases. It would
subserve the purpose of the association best if a
paper or papers be rond by a member or mem-
bers of the association, and subsequently ad-
dresses bo in order." Constitution:-1. The
Rural Dean shall be ex-officio president. 2.
The vice-pres. shall be elected by the delogates.
3. The sec.-treas. shall be elected by the dole-
gates. 4. Three clergy elected by this deanery
and three delegates shall form a Standing Com-
mittec, to whom ail matters pretaining te the
welfare of the association shall be referred. 5.
It is advisable te adopt a uniform series of' les-
sons throughout the deauery. " The Canadian
Church S.S. Lessons," authorized by the Inter-
diocesan S.S. Committees, appointed under the

authority of the Synod of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada. shall be used as such. 6.
The Standing Committee shall prepare a paper
for exanination on the lessons the three previ-
ous months, to be held during the first week in
December, and one prize for the Deanery shall
be presented to the boy and girl making the
best averages. This examination will be held
under the superintendance of the several rectors,
and the rating will be in the hands of an ex-
aminer nominated by the committee. 7. There
shall be a payment of twenty-five cents as mem-
bershipfees, out of which the incidental expenses
(postage) shall be met and the above-prizes ob-
tained. 8. The secretary of this Standing Com-
mittee shall have a list of books from the several
parishes that are availablo for exchange. 9. The
several clergy shall urge their S.S. teachers te
pass the examination proposed by the Church
of England Sunday School Institute that they
may receive the certificate of proficiency. 10.
A Prayer for this Association shall be hence-
forth used at the opening of all Sunday Schools.

An admirable paper was thon read by the
Rural Dean on the objecte of this association,
after this an excellent paper hy J. M. Owen,
superintendent of the Annapolis Royal Sunday-
School.

Spirited addresses were then made by Rev.
Messrs. Warner, Filluel, How, Withycombe,
Albert Morse, E-q., and the rector. The Doxo-
logy and Benediction brought to a close the
initial and insniriting service.

Miatrese nf ¶frtheiton.

STUDHOLM.
The first of' a sories of services were special

addresses on behalf of the " Bishop Medley
Canon Missions" scheme was hold in the church
of St. Agnes, Mt. Middleton, on Friday, 17th,
at 7.30 p.m. This beautiful little church, of
which the Rcv. Henry W. Little, who is roctor
of Sussex with Studholm, has charge, was the
last church consecrated by the late Metropoli-
tan, and was completed by him on the death of
bis son, the late Canon Medley, after his own
designs. The late Bishop was a generous bone-
factor of St. Agne, and bis name will always
be closely connected with this district, which ho
frequently visited during the long incumbency
of twenty.five years of Canon Medley as recto
of these parishes. The rector of Sussex offi-
ciated, assisted by some members of the choir of
Trinity Church, under the leadership of Mrs.
Little. Miss Horsman prosidod at the organ.
The Lessons of the day were rend by Squire
Hornbrook, and an excellent and very appro-
priate address was delivered by the Rev, A.
Smithers, B.A., rector of Waterford, on the
proposed " Memorial" te the late Bishop, which
is to take the form of a "Mission Canoury" at
the Cathedral, Fredericton. Several sumas were
handed in or promised at the close of the ser-
vice. The " Medley Missioner' will conduct
missions, fill termporary vacancies, help sick or
overworked brethren, and be at the disposal of
the Bishop for any special work in parishes
where his services may be asked for by the rec-
tor or missionary in charge. The idea is not so
much that of an "inspector" or critie of the
clergy, as of " a good man, full of the Holy
Ghost and of Faith, with strong common sense,
a love of souls, and great sympathy, who shall
brighten parishes by bis visits, "lifting up the
hands that hang down, and strengthening the
feeble kuces." In many a far away seulement,
and isolated country parsonage in the Diocese,
sncb a visiter will meet with a joyois andgrate-
ful welcome. $15,000 are to be collected for
this very dosirable scheme, which appears te
have secured the sympathy and support of
overy clergyman and mission in the diocese, and
this is net surprising when we rememauer that

both people and pastor will feel the benefit of this
"other voice." Many a permanent break down
in clerical life might be averted by a timely
charige of scene, and rest from the incessant,
solitary room of the country missionary's life.
The city parson gets his.yearly holiday, well or
sick, he can pay for a substitute, or his con.
gregation eau do th; ýor him. But with the
dread "assessment" l vr te be raised, and only
with diffiêulty secured in the majority of mis-
siens, and then ought the expense of the clergy.
man himsolf after, what can be done to give the
almost forgotten pioncer in the backwoods
parish, a week or two ot rest within some
sphere of " refinement. and civilization?" No
man can stand this p)erpctuial strain year in and
year out,and not sufli. le suffers, the parish
suffers. Spiritual work suffers. The "Mission
Canonry' will belp the country parson, give
" another voice" occasionally il the pulpit, en.
able things to stop and rest and begin freshly
again. But the clergy do net want another
Diocesan "official," what they are hoping for
however is a " brother' in Christ. The " Mis.
sioner" will be free from aIl parochial ties, at
least this is 1 ho supposition at present. Some
doubt about the exact status of the " Missioner"
isthe only drawback that really thrcatens this
new effort to help on the work of the Church in
this Province. But friends of the " Canonry"
schome think that there need be no fear of any
ultimate diversion of the fruits of the "Memor-
ial Fund" te merely local purposes.

ST. JOHN.
At the Church of England S.S. teachiers'

meeting on Monday evening, Aug. 20, Rev. Mr.
Watt, of Ontario, read a paper on " Tho Sun-
day School in relation te the Church," and Rev.
Mr. Hoyt a paper on "The rural olement of the
S.S. Association for this deanery."

Eioctse of Quther.
LENNOXVILLE.

A Special Meeting of the Convocation of the
University of Bishop's College will be held in
the Colloge, Lennoxville, on Friday, September
7th, 1894, ut 10.30 a.m. The object of the meet-
ing is to consider:-1. The Honor Courses. 2.
Instruction in Dental Surgery, and the grant-
ing of the degree of D.D.S.

ORDINATION.
The next general Ordination for the Diocese

will bu held (D.V.) in the Cathedral, on Sunday
morning, September 9th, at 11 o'clock.

The diary of Rev. J. Hepburn, who attended
the Bishop on bis visitation te Gaspo and Lab.
rador, appears in part in the Diocesan Gazette
for August, and gives a particular and detaled
account of the incidents therewith connected.
From it it is quite evident that whatever ill dis-
posed people outside the diocese may say, and
however they may malign bis Lordship, ho
secures the love and admiration of those within
it who are brought into touch with him through
these visitations. Referring te a service held
at Gaspe, at which five candidates roceived the
rite of Confirmation, Mr. Hepburn says: "The
service was most impressive. The Bishop bas
already won the hearts of ail by lis sparkling
brightness and by his simple, happy and earnest
addresses. Absolute silence prevailed as he
spoke, and the influence of his words could be
seun here and there ail over the building by the
changes in the upturned faces." At Sandy
Beach his Lordship lectured on the "Story Of
the Church of England from the beginning to
the Norman Conquest,"'which awakoned matuch
interest in the people.

At Peninsula (which was reached by rowing
across the Bay) a splendid service was hold, 80
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persons being present. Six were confirmed and
fiftyfour received the Holy Communion.

NORTH HATLEY.

The "fancy fair" held here last Saturday,
(Aug. 11), 'called forth a' great deal of general

and generous interest, and added more than two
hundred dollars to the building fund of the new
church of St. Barnabas. The ladies' guild, a
small band of willing workers, who held fre-
quent meetings, and who devoted time, pains
and patience so faithfully during the winter in
the preparation of useful and fancy articles for
the sale, are to be heartily congratulated on the
marked success which bas crowned their self-
denying and persevering labors. These mem-
bers of the guild have also been nobly encour-
aged and liberally aided by the summer visitors,
who by their gifts. their personal efforts and
numerous purchases, have contributed in a very
large degree to the happy results which are now
a cause of just rejoicing.

Some of the resident neighbors, although not
members of the Church of England, manifested
a kindly and open handed readiness to give as-
sistance of one kind or another. No namca are
mentioned in this paragraph bocause, when se
many did se well, the list would bc long and
some naines might be omitted inadverdontly.
and it would be impossible, not to say inviduons.
te indicate the due order of merit. But all
participants in this religious onterprise thor-
oughly deserve, and undoubtedly are receiving
the heartiest sentiments of appreciation and
thankfulness on the part of those who are benc-
fitted by their niutual co-operation, whilst every
helper, ne doubt. enjoys a-to him or ber-
sufficient reward in the satisfaction of having
done good for its goodness' sake.-Sherbrooke
Gazette.

eigau~ of Ïorontiu.
The Orillia Packet's Irish correspondent

states that Archbishop Plunkot confirmod 33
seceders from the Roman Church in Townshend
strect, Dublin, on the 8th of July. The number
expected was 35, but two of the candidates did
not reach the church in time to receive the rite.
Anna Liffey adds that throughout Ireland
hundreds are seceding trom Rome and bccom-
ing Protestant. The 'INoniconformist ' churchos
are receiving the great bulk of these seceders.

Diocese- of Rupert's Laid.

According to statements made during the
last meeting of the Synod of the clergy in the
Diocese, 36 received their theological training
in St. John's College, Winnipeg, 20 in England,
and 17 in other parts of Canada. His Grace
the Archbishop (Bishop of the diocese) was
asked te formulate a scheme for systomatically,
canvassing the diocese in the interests of St.
.John's College, which was the centre of Church
liue and pastoral supply.

An interesting discussion took place on " Sun-
day Observance," and the following reolution
was adopted :

"That the delegates of the Anglican Synod
of the Diocese of Rupert's Land resolve that it
is the bounden duty of the clergy and lay mem-
bers of our Church to use everv endeavor te in-
duce the people of Manitoba an~d the Northwest
te observe the first day of the week with the
utmost care and sincerity, avoiding unnecos-
sary work, visiting, pleasure-secking, and
everything of a frivolous nature; setting the
day aside for the worship of Almighty God."

On the day before the Synod a " Quiet Day"
for the clergy was held at the Cathedral, con-
sisting of celebration at 8 a.m., with address by
Canon Pentreath.

Diocese of Q&t.ppelle.

At the last meeting of the Synod in May last
the present Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Burn, paid
a well deserved tribute te bis predecessor,
Bishop Anson. In opening bis first charge he
referred te the difficulties which ho had te meet
owing te the nature of the diocese-its wide area
and sparsely scattered population-and partly
bis own inexperience in meeting, which two
thoughts had given him confidence (1) the
ready and generous sympathy and welcome he
had met with from Clergy and Laity-and (2)
" The character of my predecessor, Bishop
Anson, first Bishop of the Diocese. I will not
stay to recall the story of his first coming to
this part of what was called, more aptly thon
aven than now. the great lone land, or review
the works of bis -eight years' Episcopate. I
would only say that a great responsibility lies
on us here from our having bad as our Diocesan
one of such a character. His single-hearted
devotion te Christ and bis Church, bis humility
and gencrosity, are known most te thoso who
knew him best. They calilfor our thanksgiv-
ing te God for Hias gift te us, and lay upon us-
on you and me-a great responsibility, that the
fruits of his work and example be not lost
through our unfaithfulness. You know the
condition of the Diocese as be found it and as
ho left it: The organization of the Diocose into
parishes; the creation of this Synod, the mak-
ing of Canons; the provision for the temporal
needs of Diocese, and especially the provision of
an Episcopal Endowment Fund;.the characters
of the Clergy be gathered around him; those all
make the work of the Diocesa te us a very dif-
feront thing te what it was ton years ago, and
the stamp of reality and thoroughness which
marked the works of laying the foundations can
inspire us vith confidence as we go forth te
meot the needs of these days in which we are
called te work.

Diocese of Ni"ew Wlestminster.

VANCOUVER.
Saturday, July 28th, was a great day for the

members of Christ Church, Vancouver, since
the corner atone of the new building was thon
laid with impressive ceremonies by the Grand
Lodge of Froe Masons of British Columbia.
The untinished structure known as Christ
Churrnh had long beon, says the World, an eye
sore to the west end of the city; the very im-
perfect accommodation it afforded te the large
congregation worshippiug within its walls mado
many desire the conpletion of the building.
1rior te the open air ceremonies, a special ser-
vice was hold in the church at 3 p.m., Rev. L.
N. Tucker, M.A., Rector, officiating. It con-
sisted of Evening Prayer, with special Psalms,
Lesson and Colleets. It was joined in heartily
by the congregation ; and the music led by the
choir, aided by some of the best voices in Van-
couver, was particularly improssive. The
special Masonic celemoIies thon followed in the
open air. The Grand Master, immediatoly sur-
rounded by the principal officers of the Grand
Lodge, took bis place at a table on the centre
of the platform, on which were deposited by
thoir several bearers the Holy writings, the
book of Constitutions, the golden vessel of corn,
the silver vessels containing wine and Oil, the
great Lights, the five orders of architeature,
and the vorking tools. The hymn, "O Lord
of Hosts Whose glory fills the bounds of the
Eternal Hills," was sung : after which the Les-
son from 1 Chron. xxix, 10-17, and 1 Kings
viii, 27-30, was read by the Rector, who also of-
fered up prayer ; and thon followed the bymn,
" Christ is our Corner Stone," after which 9. J.
Cambie, Esq., read an historical statement of the
parish and church ; which, with the list of the

workingmen's names, Mayor, Aldermen, and
Parliamentary representatives, officers of the
Grand Masons, etc., etc., wore placed in the
cavity beneath the corner stone, which was
then duly laid by the Grand Master. The
churah is te be a solid and elogaut structure ;
l ho basement of granite. and the upper walls of
blue sand stone. It will long be a land mark
iu the west end of Vancouver. It will be the
second stone ehurch erected on the main land
of British Columbia, and the first eburch any-
where erected by means of an incorporated
company consisting exclusively-at least so far
-- ofmembers of the Church of iEngland. Since
the formation of the parish 142 children have
been christened, 50 couples married, 60 con-
firmed, 43 buried, and 125 have signed the de-
claration constituting thom members of the
Vestry. At Easter last thora were 148 Com-
municants. There are 600 volumns in the Sun-
day school library.

Diocese of St. Johus.

XAFFRARIA.
The Southern Cross (Port Elizabeth) of June

15. referring te the departure of Canon Gibson
from Umtata te assume the office and duties of
Coadjutor Bishop of Capetown, says that on
the Sunday evoniug previous the reverend gen-
tleman preached in St. James' Church, choos-
ing for bis text Psalm cxxvii., v. 1, from which
le delivered a short but touching and cloquent
farewell address te a large congregation, the
church being crowded. lu the course of bis
sermon, Canon Gibson took notice of seme of the
changds that lad taîken place and of the pro.
gress both ecclesiasticai and secular that had
been made in this diocese during the, twelve
years of bis residenco hera. Tvelvo years ago
there was no church for Europoans in the ter-
ritories, and now in every town and hamlet
from the Kai te the Umzimkulu a church had
been raised or was ait least in ourse of construc-
tion. while, on the other hand, surprising im.
proverents had been carried out in many places
througlhout the country. The rivers ware being
bridged, telograph lines constructed, roads
made, and in the town of Umtata streets had
been improved and lighted, side drains paved,
and the~park formed. In roferring te the an-
nexation of Pondoland, Canon Gibson con-
mended the wisdom and prudence with which
this important stop had been carried out, and
the justice in leaving the people thoir land, and
of permitting them, who had never fought with
us, te koop possession of their ar.as, and he
hoped that the Goveriment over thom would
be administered with fairness, with firmness,
and with common sense,'which in itself is divine.
In making allusion te his departuro, Canuni
Gibson said that had ho consulLed his own in-
clination, ho would have declined acceptance of
the high office te which le had beeu called, as
he had declinied similar ovortures that had beea
made te him on previous occasions. His heart
was in his work in this territory, and the part-
ing was a painful one te him, but he haîd listened
te the advice of friends, and had been pe-suaded
that it was bis duty te become a worker in an.
other sphere in which he expected a larger
neasure of strongth would be given himi.

Canon Gibson's unsparing devotion te bis duty
bas olten subjected him te exposure and priva-
tion in the course of bis long journeys in the
outlying parts of the diocose, and this was tel-
ing severely on bis not very robust constitution,
which could not long have sustaained a continua-
tion of this exertion, and it is te be hoped that
bis own expectation of' increased strength in bis
new sphere will be realised. le is beloved by
everybody, and he carries vith him the good
wishes of every individual in this part of tho
country,
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Sunday-Sclool Institute.

ARCHDEACONRY OF BEDFORD, QUE.
The seiction of the end of August for this

annual and important gathering found its justi-
fication in the successfui sessions of the " Insti-
tuto," held at Granby, Que., on the 23rd inst.
Thore was a largo attendance .t the Holy Com-
munion, which opened the proceedings of the
day. The business sessions wore held in the
Municipal Council Chamber of Granby's im-
posing Town Hall. -The morning was occupied
in the consideration of the Rev. W. P. Chambers'
clear and able paper on " Symbolic Toaching."

Christian Symbolism is co-existent with
Christianity, whether on eonotaphs, tombs, the
utensils of Christian worship, or the embellish-
ment of Clristian architecture. The Mosaic
system was one emiflently symbolical. The
Great Teacher-Christ-was a symbolist, and
lesor teachers are found in our kindergartens
and illustrations in the latest methods of men-
tal culture. In the afternoon the officers elected
were the Lord Bisbop, President; Ven. Arch-
dencon Lindsey, lst Vice-President; and (Canon
Davidson declining) Rev. Rural Dean Nye and
Jas. Mackinnon, E.q., 2nd and 3rd ViceoPresi-
dents. The Rev. J. A. Elliot was nominated
Secretary in succession to the Rev. R. D. Mills,
M.A., who, through acceptance of the Berthier
Parish and School, had removed from ihe Dis-
trict. A highly eulogistic and well-carned reso-
lution exp[essive of hearty approciation of his
long, zealous and efficient labours, andi of greatly
regretted separation, was unanimously passed
and ordered to be communicated to. the Rov.
Mr. Mills.

Tho papers upon ' The Teachers' Prepara-
tions for the Sunday School," " Church History
in Sunday Schools," and " The Music in the
Sunday Sebool," for the most part able and
practical, elicited discussions lively, painted
and profitable. Tho selected speakers did jus-
tice to their themes and evidenced a practical
grasp of their subjects. In the evoning a large
assembly gathered in the capacious Town Hall.
and rewardod the speakers by intelligent inter-
est and unflagging attention. Beside the local
men, Dr. Leo. Il. Davidson, Q.C., of Montreal
-with usual unstinted devotion to the Church's
interests and disregard of personal fatigue or
self-denial-atddressed the meeting. His prao-
tical, earnest words, ought Io be fruitfulof Lrood
alike to Sunday School work and that of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew and the Daughters
of the King. Bereavement unhappily deprived
the Institute of the presence of the Rev. M. C.
Bernard, M.A., and of his part as one of the
evening speakers. Tho, Rev. W. P. Chambers
most acccptably acted as substitute with an ad.
dross forcible and well reccived.

The next meeting of the "listitute" was
fixed for Stanbridge East. undor the invitation
of the Rev. MUr. Rollit. The hozpitalit.y of the
citizens of Granby was applauded by the multi-
tude of visitors, and a hcarty acknowledgment
was mado.

The utility and impotus to Sunday School
work afforded by the "Instituto" cannot be
questioned. It only romains to attain to even
greator possibilities of benofit.

The voice of, wisdom is seldom listoned to by
a self confident mind.

1 |No man is fit for God's service who is not
willing to do little things.

Trial Trip. -
ONE YEAR's Subscription
for new Subscribers only
[Montreal exceptedj ut
$1.00. TiHE CURac
GuamDAÀN, Montreal,

o nte rnp o rary. C hu r c h
Opinion.

Irish Eccl. Gazette (Dublin):
We say it advisedly, that thero are few greater

intellectual forms of suffering than to be obliged
to sit and listen to bad public speaking. You
have your conversational bore to bear with in
society, who is a dread ful torment no doubt, but
you can make an excuse and leave the room, or
you can start a conversatiop with someone else,
which your bore does not ac all like, as ho
wishes to monopolize ail the talking himself;
but in the case of a sermon it is different: yon
must sit it out, grin and bear it. It is well,
therefore, that the clergy should be put in the
position of listenere occasionally, in order to feel
what it is like themselves. And of course good
preaching bas its lessons forthem as weil as
bad.

Church Bells (London, Eng):
It is always a matter for regrec when Church-

mon go out of thoir way to deepen and widen
the rifts within the Church, which are the out-
come of party feelings. Churchmen, remem-
boring that their Church is one o'or nil the
earth,' sbould rather strive to obliterate such
divisions as unfortunately exist so that-once
again to quote Mr. Stone's well-known and
popular hymn- the great Church victorious
shall b the Church ut rest.' When wd think of
these things. we cannot but feel much distress
at the action of some Canadian Churchmen in
going out of their way to establish a Canadian
Church Missionary Association. Hitherto Cana-
dian Churchmen of ail schools of thought have
given their codtributions te a Board of Mis-
sions, on which they were ail represented, and
which bas, we believe, dealt perfectly imparti-
ally with the great Church Societies, which
have done, and are doing, so much for mission-
ary work in Canada. The Church bas been
united in carrying on the work; hencetorth it
is, if these Churchmen have their way, to be
the exact opposite, Tho step is one which will,
if it succeeds, divide and distractthe sympath-
ies of Church people in such a way as will, we
fear, sadly hamper the progress of the work
which they ough t to have at heart. The Bishop
of Torouto, ut his recontSyriod, condemned the
attempt to divide the missionary work cf the
Canadian Church, and, in the face of this, it
might b thought that the movement would
collapse. We hope it will, for if it does not, it
will inevitably force the friends of the S.P.G. to
form themselves also into a rival and antagon-
istic missionary organization.

CHURCH AND DISSENT.

A fortnight ago we commented on the tone of
the Baptist Editor of a St. Austell newspaper,
with regard to the title of a paper by Canon
Hammond: "Can we go or give to chapel ?"
The Baptist Editor last week devoted a column
or two on our note; but he ither cannot or will
not see the point. No one disputes that thore
is much good in the teaching and work and life
of Dissenters. What we are convinced is wrong
is the principle of Dissent, or Separation, or
Schism-call it whatyouwill. We will recapi-
tulate what has been said bore a hundred times
already. Our Lord, according to the Hcrip-
lures, establisbed One Church upon the founda-
tion of the Apostles and prophets-not merely
on their tcaching, but on the men themselves.
By One Spirit wo are baptized into One Body,
and that One Body bas come down in due order
and succession to the present day. (Whether
the present Church of England represents that
One Body or not is beside the qpestion at pre-
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ent, which is purely one of principle.) The
principle of Dissent is absolutely and diametri.
cally opposed to the principle of the One Body.
The principle of the One Body leads to due or-
der, succession, harmony ahd unity. 'ho prin-
ciple of Dissent teads' to disorder, confusion
rivalry, opposition. It is not because Dissent.
ors are not good, and do no good; but because
the principle underlying their position is wrong,
unscriptural, and baneful that we can neither
'go to nor give to chapel.' How can we con.
sistently do anything to support a principle dia.
metricully opposed to what we believe to be
true and lovoly and of good report? Within
the Order of the Church thore is room and work
for ail. The Editor of the St. Austell Star gave
bis readers the advantage of a long extra.ft from
the Church in the West consisting of a Sunday
school lesson sketch on Apostolic, Scriptural
order in the Church. We will send him more
copies in the hope that ho will make other ex-
tracts.-The Church in the West.

VALUS OF A MOTHER'S RELIGIOUS
TEACHING.

Only in rare cases will the child satisfactorily
lcarn frora a man at school what is so naturai
and so simple for the mother to teach ut home.
Honesty, truthfulness, straightforwardness-all
these lessons a father may teach and a wise
father will tech, but Church teaching for her
child is the mother's privilege and daty. And
under the bond of Church teaching we would
inclade such things as the knowledge of some
short form of prayer on entering and leaving
church ; the habit of reverence in churcb; the
knowledge-clementary knowledge indeed-
that it is usual to kneel during the prayers and
to stand at certain times; an acquaintance with
the order of morning and evening prayer; the
habit of giving something to the offertory; the
recollection thiat baptism is a sacrament, that
the churchyard is holy ground, that toud talk-
ing on the way to and from church is, if not
wrong, at least unseemly; and the habit, to
come nearer home, of private prayer and of
private reading in the Bible at night. Ail these
things are botter learnt as a lesson of love from
a mother's lips than later on as a matter of
school discipline; and we would fain hope that
such lessons as the former are not things to be
forgotten at the first convenient opportunity
like the latter, but are rather sacrod links in the
chain of memories that bind the boy's mind to
bis home. We may even go beyond the hope.
That churchgoing is often irksome to boys is a
misf.>rtune partly of' an age ever restlcss and
impatient of restraint-more so, perhiaps, of
their sex. To the latter it is a repetition of
Naaman's impatience. " If tho propbet had bid
theo do some groat thing! " To a sex intoler-
ant of activity, mental or physical, to sit quiet
and repeat the sam simple words Sanday after
Sunday partakos more of the nature of a pen-
ance tbun a servic,-is even in some cases, and
to some natures, a form of m.artyrdom more
severe and more trying than any physical pain.
But, on the otber hand, take many a man vhlo
will occasionally make an excuse to stay away
from church, try to compel him under threat of
a lingering death to abjdre that religion which
ho apparently does not value or practise, hold
ont to him tair promises if ho will become a
Mohammedan or a Bramin-will ho doit? No;
rather death or bonds-anything rather than
give up that which was his mother's religion
before him, and which ho learnt from ber lipi.
-From " More about the Preparatory School,"
in Blackaood's Magazine for July, 1894.

Subscribers would very unch
oblige us by pronpt remittance
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" ADMITTED TO HOLY COMMUNION.'

To the Editor of the CHURcH GUARDIAN :
Si,-It cannot but b of great interest te

your readors to know what points of doctrine
or discipline are being ventilated in the Church
in Amorica, as well as in the Chnrch of Eng-
]and in England. In this connection I think.
attention might well be directed to a recont
Pastoral letter of the Right Rev. Wm. Croswell
Doane, D.D., Bishop of Albany. Extracts of
tbis Pastoral letter. which are before me, may
be read in the Churchman of New York, of July
21st, 1894. I would like to see those extracts
copied in the Cnucn GUARDIAN, that all nay
clearly understand the nature and force as well
as consequence of the .Bishop's views. The
Bishop refers to two matters of discipline, viz.:
whether those who have been confirme d in the
Roman Communion ieed te be confirmed on
being received into the Anglican Communion;
and upon admitting to Communion those who
have not been confirmed nor are ready and de-
sirous te be confirmed.

As regards the first the Bisbops says, "I am
absolutely clear that we have no right to insist
upon this," but ho strangely adds to this," and
I have no faintest doubt that, so far as outward
sign and inward grace are concerned, the Roman
administration is sufficient." Well, does it not
seem that if ho bas " no faintest doubt that the
Roman administration is sufficient," that in no
case should:such persons bo confirmed whether
it be with or without the " right to nsist upon"
it. ? Confirmation should no more be repoated
than Baptism, and if the Roman administration
is sufficient thon repetition should b prohibited.

But the Bishop's view of the other point will
seem more strange still. He admits that "asing
the words as they are of course in the rubric ut.
the end of the Confirmation office, there can be
no doubt that no person can 'bo admit.ted te
the Holy Communion, untL sncb time as he b
confirmed, or be ready and desirous te be con-
firmed." But to this he adds, " it by no means
follows that we are not permitted ever to ad-
minister the Holy Communion to persons un-
confirmed, or unready, or undesirous to b."
Ho says, "it cannot be claimed, thait to allow
a person to receive the blessed Eucharist is to
admit him to loly Communion." Now is this
casuistry or is it not ? If we may not admit aîn
unconfirmed person to the Holy Communion
how can we administer the Blessed Eucharist to
him ? Is thore a difference to befound betwecn
admit te and administer to, or, and, perhaps,
also, between Holy Communion and Blessed Eni-
charist? The Bishop says the phrase 'to admit
Io the Holy Communion " is a technical expres-
sion which implies the recognition of the person
as a communicant of the Church," while on the
other hand it cannot " b claimed that the grace
of confirmation is nccessary to enable a porson
to receive the Holy Communion safely, because
the rubrie specially allows it to a person not
confirmad, if ho be ready to b coufirmed."
Hence, according te the Bishop of Albany, a
person cannot b "recognized as a communicant
of the Church " without boing confirmed, while
such person may novertheless receive the Ioly
Communion. The difference botween being "a
communicant of the Church " and being "a
receiver of the Holy Communion " may not be
very readily perceived and appreciated." Truc
the Church does.allow the Prest to admit to
lioly Communion those, or rather such single
and individual persons, as not being confirmed,
may " b ready and desirous to be confirmed ";
and this certainly provides the exception which
emphasises the raIe. The Church teaches the
nocessity of the Holy Communion, and provides

in this rule for the possibility of persons in ex-
trenis to receive the Holy Communion, who
have not been confirmed. But she fully expects
that on the first opportunity afterwards the
person se privileged will be confirmed. This
vi'w is very different from the Bishop's pastor.tl
statement. But what shall we say of the
Bishop's further statement! Ho says, "I am
abundantly satisfied-in my own mind that the
rubrie in question expresses the law and the
mind of the Church toward her own children,
and bas no reference to the case of mombers of
other Christian bodies," It is indeed clear that
the rubric "b as no reference te the case of the
members of other Christian .bodies," for, of
course, they scarcely had any existehce at the
incoption of sncb a rule by the Catholie Church.
But this is one thing and is true, while the in-
férence that, therefore, its terms are not te be'
applied te the members of those Christian bodios
is quite another thing. The Bishop would meet
a very present objection te this view by saying,
"itis absurd te say that we so grant greater
freedom te those outside than to those within."
But is not this objection both reasonable and
unanswerable. Yet the Bishop thinks te meet
it by saying that " the requirement of confirm-
ation is the offer of a privilege and not the im-
position of a restraint."

The Bishop thinks our present rubrie appears
te have been "adapted from Archbishop Peck-
ham's constitution (1281), in which the words,
"rationabiliter impeditus" occur: " Unless ho
have been by good reason hindored from the
reception of confirmation." But whether this
source be correct or not, it romains that these
words are not fcund in our rubric, and if that
bo the source, thon thoir being omitted is of
great inport. The Bishop makes the most of
this se called history for his view, and asks
" what is reasonably hindered, or hindered for
reasQmable cause? " This is bis answer : "Il
submit that it is not morely illness or (nor ?)
the neglct of visitation by the bishop; but that
it is fair te include, anong persons reasonably
hinderod, the large numbers of people, whose
Christian life is trained outside the Church ;
who have inherited a systom in which bishops
are unknown and confirmation untaught, te
whon the offer is not made and the opportunity
not presented." But all this argument of the
Bishop, if it may not bc proporly casuistry or
sophibtry, is cortainily ad rem. For lot us soc
how such interpretation or non-application
would work in the case of other and similar ru-
bries. At the opening of "the Order for the
Burial of the Dead " we have this rubric: "Hare
is to b noted, that the office ensuing is not to
b ho used for any that die unbaptized, or excoin-
municate. or have laid violent hands upon them-
selves." 'Now will the Bishop apply bis above
roasoning to this rubric? If the other only
"expresses the mind of the Church toward ber
own children, and bas no reforence te the case
of the members of other Christian bodies," thon,
is not tbis the case witlh this rubrie of the
burial office ? And if not. why not? And
again, -vhen the Church directs the priest to
say: " If any of you be . . . . un binderer or
slanderer of His Word, . . . etc., etc.,-repent
you of your sins, or else come not to that holy
table," is ho sinply to speak thus te the
Church's own children," and not with " refer-
once te the case of the members of other Chris.
tian bodies "? Bàt if not to these, thon why
no:? Again if he is not to admit to Holy Com-
munion these who are in open sin, surely ho
must not administer the Blessed Eucharist te
any euàh. And are not boresy and schismopen
and deadly sins which need to be truly repented
of before coming te that Holy Table? And if
they are notsich deadly sins, what sins are ?

Against this view of the Bishop's the rubria
on re-confirmation preceding Holy Communion
bas been taught to me as an exception te meet
the çase of a dying person otherwise prepared

to receive the Holy Communion, and such pro-
paration to include a roadiness and desire to be
confirmed, and such desire to further include a
willingness ind intention to be confirmed, if life
be spared, when the opportunity might occur.
This would be the exorcise of reasonable charity
by the Church, and that not only to ber own
children, but to those outside ber fold. This
would be sufficient to safeguard ber teaching
as to the necessity of the Holy Communion for
salvation, and yet not to withhold it from the
dying at their death. But this, too, would not
open ber discipline in favor of those who are
outside ber fold.

The Bishop bas been asked to explain how
or rather "to state, precisely, in exactly what
way people are admitted in the diocese of
Albany." And we must wait for snob muîch
dosired information. Meanwhile I hope many
of your readers will consider over those thingri,
and perhapi some of them may kindly furnish
you with some of their pleasud or surprised
thoughts. Yours truly,

Jorn LoocmwAno.
Port Medway, N.S., Aug. 16, 1894.

FORWARD MOVEMENT IN TEle SCOT-
TISH KIRK.

A correspondent writes to the London Guar-
dian:-" On Wednesday, 11th July, the new

parish Church of St. Cuthbert, Edinburgh (re-
cently erected to replace a barn-like building
standing on a site which has been occupied by
a place of worship at least ever since the Pat.
ron Stint's days), was opened with much
solemnity in the presence of a congregation of
about 3,000 persons. The following extract
from Wednesday's Scotsman may well make
English Churchmen rub thoir eyes and wonder
if they are dreaming. It is the description of
what is'modestly called the ' Communion-table'
in a Presbyterian parish church:-

" The chancel is approached bymarble stops,
and a further ascett beyond the choir leads to a
plinth, partly of marble and partly of mosai,
on which standi; the Communion-table, a very
handsome, work of various.coloured marbles.
The structural material of the table is ivory-
tinted statuary marble, the front boing divided
into threo panels by pilasters and capitals deli-
cately carved. The contral panel contains a
cross forin broadly treated, the arms of which
are in very rare green atvanturine. These arms
spring from an elliptical aureole, the contre of
which is a boss of golden crocydolite; the spaces
botwoen the arms being filled in with ancient
Egyptian purple porphyry, and the whole being
set in borders of peacock and rase coloured
mother-of.pearl. The two panels on cither side
of this centre are of lapislazuli with mother-of
pearl settings, the end panols of purple Italian
breccio, the three at the back of African
pavonazzetto. The table is based upon early
examples of the Byzantine date, with adapta-
tions of the best period of Italian Renaissance
work to make it in harmony with the architac-
ture of the church. IL is a memorial gift, and
has been designed .and executed by Messrs.
Farmer and Brindley, of London.

"It is worthy of note that Dr. Macgregor,
the extremely popular pastor of St. Cutahbert's
is by no moans identified with the 'Catholic '
parLy in the Scottish Establishment, but belongs
rather te the Liberal Evanîgelical schooi.
English Churchmen may well iel a littie uu-
comfortablo when they reflect that an altar,
which can be erected under Evangelical auspices
in a parish church in Scotland, would be stern-
ly disallowed by the legal authorities which
have de facto jurisdiction over our cathedrals
and churches in England. Have we not some-
thing to learn in the way of good sense and good
taste from the Scotch Kirk ?"
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CATLENDAR FOR AUGUST.

Aue. 5-11th Sunday after Trinity.
6-Transfiguration of Our Lord.

12-12th Sunday after Trinity.
19-13th Sundav alter Trinity. [1Notice of

St. Bartholonew.]
24-ST. BARTHOLOMEW. Ap. & M. Athan.

Creed.
26-14th Sunday after Trinity.

TIE TRUE PRIESTHOOD.

(A Serinon delivered on the occasion of the Jalbilee
of the South Anerican Missionary Society, in
Westminster Abbey, on Wednesday, 4th July,
1894.)

BY THE Rieur 1REV. THE LoRD BSUoP OF
Dsîuty. D.D.

" After the similitude of' Melchizodek thora
arisoth another priest, Who is mado not after
-the law of a carnal commandment, but after
the power of an ondless lifo."-HlEBaEvWs, vii,
15 and 16.

(Continued.)
This Mission, then, for which I plead, is the

result of the priestlinoss of the Church. Iii
the vast region of South America, except in
British Guiana, it is the only agency of our
Church that deals with tihe oathen or with.
Christianîs of our own race. It is, as we have
scen, priestly in ils work for tle hoathon. It
bas come, as ev bave seon, te boul, to onnoble,
te clevate, to Ch-istianise the Fuegians, to
mako thom no longer naked savages, but
clothed and in thoir right mind, sitting at the
feet of' Jesus. It is priestly te our Engliish
population on that vast coast and country.
Thcra are Englishmen in South America, in
the Argentine Republic, along the coast of the
Amazon, in Paraguay, in Patagonia, in Uru-
guay, and elsewbero, engagod, as I have said, in
commerce, in banks, in agriculture, in mines, on
railways. And surelU nerchants and owners of
Stocks connected with South Anmerica have a
special appeal to their sympathmg. There is a
sense, too, in which it is priestly to the members
of another communion-to the Spanish and
Portuguoso. No doubt within the pale of the
Church of Reme there nre si range combinations
anmd strango oppositions; there are times wben
wu can well understand iow Cardinal Newman
in bis early duys might say. "- How shiall I
hail thee-light of the wide West-or heinous
error seat ?" but we can also too weil under-
stand the impression which was made upon
Mr. Fronde, the friend of Cardinal Newman,
.whon, after a sojourn in Italy, he said ho foit
forced to say that there were places where the
saints and angols were looked upon as good-
natured kind of people who would lot you get
te beaven on easier terms than the Bible spoke
of. Without aggressive proselytism, without
that insulting languamge whiicl is forbiddoen by
Christian love, the simple, truly Catholie ser-
vices of our Church, and the books which are
distributed, especially and above ail the New
Testament, without note or comment, do a
great work even in spiritualising the religion
of those wio will not leave the Roman Com-

munion. The Bishop of London, with bis
usual deep insight and power of grasping the
real-nature of religious undertakings, bas oh-
served that, in a different spbere, this Society
docs precisely the same kind of work, and bas
precisely the same claim as the Church Mis-
sionary Society and the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. Those
two great prelates the Archbishop of Canter-
bury and the Arcbbishop of Yorlý, bave also
borne their witness to it. I know not whether
any in this congregation have been brought
into personal contact with Bishop Stirling. I
think that it is impossible for anyone, who bas
seen anything of the sunny and homely saintli-
ness of that good man, not to feel an interest
in his work. It is a simple fact that in the
courso of bis visitations he bas travelled over
30,000 miles in every climate, from the Equator
to Cape Horn. Many a tale of pathos there is
connected with the Missionary work of the
South American Missionary Society, which
may well make an impression upon Christian
hearts. In an old report, now many years
ago I believe it was before Bishop Stirling was
called to the Episcopate, he gives an accountof
a chlld, a Fuegian convort, a lad called " Three-
boys." Some of us know what an abject real
lifo we are living, under the apparent life; and
in moments of weakness, when we are no longer
on our guard, thera are terrible revelations of
the roal life which we are living, which shock
those around us : but the Bishop witnessed that
in that poor boy's delirium, what he heard vas
for the Most part sometimes a text, sometimes
a fragment of the Lord's Prayer, sometimes
something about some innocent game, and one
night just before his death ho beard him, after
a long silence, oxclaim, "I believe in God the
Father Almighty," in such rich, sweet, deoep
tones that ho never could hear the Creed after-
wards without thinking of it.

Thinlc of the extent of the work that is to
be dono. A good Missionary in Uaruguay says
"lie extent of my own district is as large as
that of Great Britain and Ireland togotþier; and
whon I have Confirmation Classes to attend to,
thera is no railway, and it is sometimes as if I
had one class of ton in York, and another in
London."

Now, my friends, with these fow and impe'-
foot remarks, we have the story of the Mission
-though not the tenth part of it told. I must
loave the case in your hands. We are in [on-
don; we are in tho midst of the London season;
but let us all remember that there are solemn
thoughts and soloinn claims for each of us. In
the case of many, and porhaps of some in this
congregation, there is some internal tragedy of
our home life dooponing and darkening round
the spanglcd and flashing pantomime of a Lon-
don season. As ve. should ail think ot' Jesas, se
lot us ail think of the living Jesus, think of His
Priesthood, think of our priesthood, think of
our priesthood in Him. On this day of Jubilee
let us give Him our alms and prayers, because
we owe ail to Him, bocause He bath made us
priests and kings; and because we arc kings,
lt us give alms liberally to the King of' our
Salvation ; and because ve aro priests, let us
pray earnestly for this great mission, as priests
made priests by Him who is the Priest for ever
after the order of Molchizodek.

PRAYER.

Mon nowadays live in a hurry. Thore seems
to bo but little tima in the crowded day of the
busy man for quiet prayer, still less time for
thought and prayer combined. IL is useless te
wish it were otherwise. The quiet "ages of
faith," as they are called, have gone nevor in ail
probability, to return. Gone for busy mon,
with lauds and prime, vespers and compline,
gone with our fathers, who bad Lime to thinlc
and pray, as well as time te act.

The question to facd now is ; Can wo in any

way so live in this rushing practical age as near
te the Christ, in as close communion with Him,
as it was possible te those whose lot was cast
in simpler, and, as many think, more saintly
days than these ? Is it not possible te carry
into our daily life such an attitude Qf prayer
unexpressed by words or posture, sucb a look-
ing te God at ail times, and in addition te so
cultivato a habit of mental prayer, as will, if
persevered in, surely bring about that losing of
oneself in Christ, that never-ending beatific
vision, which will at last result, be we ever se
busy and hurried, in our whole life being one
prayer te Almighty God of' "Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done ?"-St. Andrew's Cross.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N B.]

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Tho prayer of the Collect for this day is two-

fold : i. For the Chiurch at large. ii. For our
own individual frailty; for the Church, that it
may be ' kept' by the mercy of God-e.g., Noali
in the Ark, Joseph iii Egypt, Moses in the Ark
by the river's brink, Israel in the wilderness.
The pilla r of the cloud, the fiery column of de-
fonce leads and protects the chosen people from
the Red Sea· shore, the land of promise. To
'keep' implies also provision for ail needs,
spiritual and temporal. The prayer of Jesus
that His Father would 'keep' those whom He
had givon Im, St. John xvii, 11-15, ' that thou
wouldest keep them from the evil.' The inevit-
able decline of man if unsupported by Divine
grace. ' The frailty of man without Tiee can-
not but fali.' Providence of God general as ex-
orcised towards ' the body,' special as exercised
towards the individual. The idoa of the day
-the Church'biding for safety and peaco under
the shadow of Jehovah's Wings: Ps. vii, 8,
xxxvi, 7; xci, 4..

The Epistle reveals the Cross as the 'pillar of
fire' of the new Israol. Under its shadow is
life, safety, pence. 'God forbid that I should
glory save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ.' ' The frailty of man' amply illustrated
by the folly of the Galatians, who werc se eaily
movod te forsake the simplicity 'of the Gospel
and roturn to the meaner elements of tho Lnw;
' who, having begun in the Sprit,' strove to b
made 'perfect in the flash,' Gal. iii, 3. The
weakness of human nature to lean on the out-
ward and material at ail times. The great trial
of the early Church-this tendency ýo make 'a
fair show in the flgsh' in order te escape perse-
cution, by outward submission to Jewish ocre-
monies, e..,. circumcision ; a compromise
always a weakness in spiritual things. • Light
and darkness' have nothing in common. Christ
and Belial are eternally at war, Il Cor. vi, 15.

The Gospel is that part of the Sermon on the
Mount which doals with the doctrine of*' God's
Providentiail Care of His Creatures.' Undue
care and a fretfut temper are alike out of bar-
mony with the truc conception of this great
truth -implied in the words 'our Father.' The
bountiful provision in nature for the neods of
the smallest of God's creatures-the birds, the
lilies, the care of 'our Father' for the 'spar-
rows' and ' the grass of the field' which to-day
is, and to-morrow is cast into the ovon; should
be a cnstant, over present object-lesson te ail
who serve with 'single oye,' that their needs
will b regarded and duly provided for, in a
word' that they will be ' kept' by Him Who
holds aIl things natural and supernatural in
'the hollow 'of His hand,' Is. 40, 12.

The First Morning Lesson, IL. Kings xviii.
-Hezekiah ' kept,' for ' ho did that which was
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right in the sight of the Lord,' v. 3. 'He
cleaved to the Lord.' 'The Lord was with
Him.' The payment of 'a tribute' to Sonna-
cherib a sign of that 'frailty.of.man' which the
Colledt deprocates. The effect of this 'com-

promise was to encourage the enemy to fresh
demands and greater insolence of bearing. (Seo
conduct and words of ib.Shakoh, v. 17-37.)
Tho heart of the king of Judah quailed before
the assaults of the Assyrians instead of resting
on iim Who 'keepeth' Israel with unceasing
vigilance, Ps. 121, 3,' O ye of little faith where-
fore did ye dotibt.' 'Because thou hast kept
the Word of My patience I wili keep theoin the
hour of trial (temptation.)" Rov. iii, 7, et. sg.

The Second Mforning Lesson, I Cor. xii. te v.
28.-A riglit use to be made of every 'spiritual
gift'-the supernatural gifts of the Church
which have in no sonse passed away, as some
would explain. but are with us still if we had
faith to use them : languages, healing, miracles,
prophey, etc. A united Church might reason-
ably expect to have the original powers of ' the
Body' when there was ' no schism,' and when
the members had ' the same care one for an-
other,' v. 25. O pray for the 'oneness' of Jeru.
salem-our Zion ; glorious things are spoken of
thee, thou city of the living God. But alas ! we
are no longer 'one,' but many churches; hence
the weakness of the Isracl with whom are ' the
promises.' and the strength and insolent aggres-
siveness of evil, e.g, movement for secular edu-
cation, divorce, class and faction wars. The de-
cline of mor:Lls in society-the defection of the
intellectual and thinking orders from Apostolie
ethics and faith in, the supernatural in religion.
The work of the Holy Spirit to reveal te man
that ,Jesus is the LordI' Do we lean for suc-
cess on organisation or social position, or more
power et intellect, trying to argue Christ into
the hvman mind ; or do we cast ourselves and
our work upon the ' Holy Ghost ?' The perfect
figure of 1 the body' sots forth our duty as

members one of another.' It revoals : i. The
oneness. ii. The equal honour of every part, v.
2â. iii. ' The body' complete only when every
nember co-operates for the good of the whole.
iv. The honour or suffering of one momber the
joy or loss of the whole.

The First Evening Lesson, U. Kings xix.-
The destruction of the Host of Assyria, the re.
ply of Jehovalh to the prayer of his faithful
servant Hezehiah. A fearful testimony te the
vigilance of the Almighty, who never fails to
keep 'his own.' 'I will defond this city to save
it, for My own sake and for My servant David's
sake saith the Lord,' v. 33.

The Second Evening Lesson, St Mark vi. te v.
14.-The mission of ' the twelve' without money,
bread or scrip, a testimony of the Christ to the
Providence of ' the Father.' ' The Lord is mind-
ful of his own.' , The history of the ChurPh
since Penitecost prove this. "The mercy of God
ever his Church has been ' porpetual.' In spite
of' the frailties of man' with poor und imper-
feet instruments the world is being won for
Christ. The machinery of the Church, plain
and often inadequate in a sense, the fishermen
of Galilee, the long and glorious order of 'Evan-
gelists,' including slaves, freedmen, converted
heathen, vith many imperfe.tions, reaching
down to Livingstone, and Judson, and Horden
(Our own pioncer o the Arctic circle) yet
' verily their sound has gone out into all landE,
and their words to the end of the world.' And
IIe who has so fair ' kept' his own, will ' keep'
then to the end.. To whom ho glory in the
ebuîrches for Ris Name's sake. Amon.

COlURCH RESTORATION.

It 1s the work of God. Ho is the author and
finisber of it. Our dependence first to last must
Le On Him. We must trust Him under -all
Church trials. God's loving providence has
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most marvelously been with the Anglican Com-
munion. " Ho who spared us in the luke.warm-
ness of the last Century," says Dr. Pusey, " will
net abandon our Cburch in the more devoted
earnest service which ho bas given ber the wish
to render. He has not upheld ber in every hour
of trial. and raised up sons for ber in every
variety of need, te abandon ber now. Ho does
not supply fresh grace, suddenly te withdraw
it; give the fresh oil of His Holy Spirit to our
lamps in order to. extinguish them." And
" However we may see our present decay and
negligence, restoration must net be rasbly com-
pared. Healthy restoration is a work of humi-
lity, and net to be essayed as though we could
at our own will replace what, by our forefathur's
negligeno, -was lost. Sound restoration must
be the gift of God to bo sought of Him, in bumi-
liation, in prayer, in mutual forbearance and
charity, with increased strictness of life and
more diligent use of what we have, we need no
organic change in the Church, no lawa, no on-
forcement of outward directions. They were
te begin at the wrong end, we need it, that
men's hearts should be restored, the longings
after a more inward, more devoted life fostered;
the desire of greater strictness with self and
conformity to the will of God strengthenod, the
feeling after a higher standard confirmed and
more defined.

Begin anew daily. Pray for perseverance,
and thon wilt persevera. Consider nothing you
can do for Him in self-denial as too little. Take
up thy cross. Make it a rule to deny thyself
in something daily. Deny thyself at one time
a little in sleep. Rise earlier that thon mayst
pray. Deny thyself in some luxury, some per-
mitted enjoyments, that thou mayst give.
School thy tongue and bring it under the Chris-
tian law of restraint and self-denial. Observe
the weekly fast of the Church in humble me-
mory of His sufferings. United to Him, in
growing boliness, He will bless and strengthen
the Church through thee, however seemingly
hidden, or little or weak.-Selected.

THE HOLY COMMUNION.

[Extract from the Primary Charge of the Bishop

of Norwich.]

There can, I suppose, bo no question that,
with regard to the theory of religion, held and
practised by professing churchpeople, the most
defective part of it is that concerning the place
of the Lord's Supper in the Christian system.
By multitudes of our people it is regarded as an
additional supernumary part of divine worship,
which may be edifying to those who tbink pro-
per te attend it, but which may, with perfect
safety, b dispensed with. And se there is a
considerable number of our more or less frequent
churchgoers who nover have communicated,
have no intention of doing so, and yet believe
that they are as good Christians as need 'ho.
Whereas we know, and probably they know
theoretically, what is the teaching of the Word
of God upon this subject. We know, and they
may know, what is the will of our Divine Lord
-that His dying invitation-yea, His command,
was that we should all of us do this in remem-
brance of Hm. We know from St. Paul and
the author of the Acts, how this command was
acted upon by the Christians in Apostolic limes.
We know how our Divine Master. beside coin-
manding this to be done in memory of Him, for
His bonor and glory, instituted this Holy Sac-
rament also in love te us, as a chief means of
grace and perseverance by the nourishment of
our spiritual life through the maintenance of
our union with Him. . . . And I may add that
we of the clergy know right well that the ideas
of a considerable proportion of professed Church
people upon this Hoely Sacrament, to which I

have alluded, are ontiroly out of harmony with
the belief and practice of the Catholic Church in
those ages, which nenrest to the Apostolic times
must have been imbued with the actual teach-
ing of the Apostles. . . . . Now it is obviously
our bounden duty to do iverythingin our power
to remedy this state of things, so obviously con-
trary to the Divine will. What are the means
thon that we should adopt ?

I. That we must give thcm sou nd, Scriptur'al
instruction on this subject. I do net meanu that
we are te be continually preaching upon it, still
less that in our sermons we should bo perpetu-
ally making allusions to it. . .

II. The zealous pastor will also have bis
"communicants' union " and a class for period-
ical instruction and devotional prepiiration for
the reception of the Sacrament; and will also
occasionally, especially before the great Chris-
tian festivals, spoak upon the subject ut cottage
meetings and meetings of the parochial guild.
At confli•mation time he vill impress upon his
catochumens the fact that confirmation is a stop
te Holy Communion, and will point out to thom
their duty iii this respect, and will endeavor te
stimulate their desire to become partakers at
the Lord's Table. If he secs that his people are
negligent in this matter ho will remeniber that
the Church has provided a speciil exhortation
for the purpose of romedying this sad noglect,
and will, perhaps, before Easter and Christmas
Day, rend this powerful and moving exhortation
to bis congregation. Keeping a list of his coin-
nunicants, ho will observe vhen any of them

are becoming slek in thcir duty, and will not
omit to use private admonitions to recaill them
to a sense of 'wh.it they owc to our dear Loid.
And, perhaps, yearly, before the great Easter
Communion lie will take care to give a loving,
nersonal invitation to each communicant! not
pressing the matter; not, perhaps, seeking for
a definite reply; but laying the invitation be-
fore thim as God's minister, and thon leaving
the response to their own individ nal consciences.
By these and other means, such as lending bookçs
and tracts upon the subject, the zalous pastor
will endeavor to teach the people connmitted to
lois charge, not putting undue pressure qpon
them. but desiring to instruct themn in the truc
doctrine, and induce them by lawful, godly per-
suasions to perform, iii the spirit of faith and
obedience, with a deep consciousness of their
own unworthiness, and yet with thankfu joy,
that which is their " bounden duty " to thoir
Saviour and their own souls.

Nor will he bc content only with oril teach-
ing upot this matter, Ho will nlso let his peo-
pl see, in a tangible way, the importance ho
attaches to this highest act of vorship. How
is it likely that our people should enitertain a
high idea of this ordinance if they paccoive that
it is only occasionally administered, and then.
perhaps, in such a manner as insensibly to con-
vey the notion that it is not cf the same import-
ance as other parts of divine service ? . . . . , ,
Much, beyond doubt, could be effected by a more
froquent oelebration of the sacramnent. 1t scems
te me hardly likely that the bull of our people
will entertain a high idea of the Lord's Supper
se long as it is administercd only once a month,
and thon sometimes after a bare and cheerless
fashion. I refrain from saying hat in every
parish a weekly communion should be at once
begun. But in miy judgment there should cor-
tainly be a weekly celebration iii every parish
Of fair size; and every clergyman, whatever
may be the population of bis parisb, should aim

-at a weekly celebration, according to the custom
in Apostolic times. Assuredly, whenî we re-
member our dear Lord's own words, wc feel
sure that it gives joy to Ris loving heart to sece
His own people, in no formal spirit, but with
loving and grateful hearts, in glad response to
His own gracious invitation, drawing nocar to
" do this in remembrance " of Him.-Irish Ec-
clesiastical Gazette.
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THE ONE OBLATION.

With solemn faith we offer up
And spread before Thy glorious eyes

That only ground of all our hope,
That Precious, Bleeding Sacrifice,

Which brings Thy grace on sinners down,
And perfects all our sa uls in one I

Ty faith we see Thy suffering past,
In this mysterious Rite brought back,

And on Thy grand Oblation cast
Its saving beneft partake-

Memorial ofTby Sacrifice,
This Eucharistic Mystery,

The full Atoning grace supplies,
And sanctifies our gifts it Thee.

-John Wesley.

Over The Sea Wall.

C H A P T E R IX. (Continuel.)

As I dare say you bave told him," said
Aunt Lois, smiling.

" Oh, yes 1 I thought he'd like to know that
wo were pleasantly disappointed," answered
Guy in bis grandest way. "I told him just
what a gory tyrant we all thought he was
go'ng to be, and how much better we liked him
than wo expected. Miss Sua Gull, why do you
bite your lip and get red ? I'm sure we did
ail think he was going ta be like the gorytyrant
in ' Peter Rainbow's Travels.' And I thought it

awould be nico for him to know, because it's
always pleasaut ta knîow that people think
you're nicor than they decided yen were going
to be."

Well, it vas ro use ta do anything but laugh,
though I could have wisbed tihat Guy had Icarnt
a littlo more di-cretioi with his tongue. Aunt
Lois sent the two children ta play at croquet,
and she said snilingly to me-

" Nover mind,doar; Mr. Douglas is too sensible
to payover much heed ta the chatter of the child.
We can't bave cvery thing in this world ; and
s4ince wc have allowed thie litte fellow ta amuse
us wilh bis talk about Mrs. Marks and the
neighbors, and ail that bu bas seeun and beard,
we cannot reasonably complain if ha chatters a
little too much about us. Perhaps the best and
kindest thing is to teach children a little more
reticence; but if wo don't do that, we must not
bo surprised at what comes of their frank-
1e0HQ."

Woll, wC really had no need to complain of
anytling, for the next days were as pleasant as
it was possible for days to be. We planned
seveil oxpeditions in and around the neighbor-
hood, to show Mr. Douglas its many beauties ;
and we found him the most pleasant and friand-
ly companion. H1e had a wonderful nack of
keeping Guy's tongue within bounds without
checkinmg the flow of his happy spirits, and very
soon the littile boy began to imitate bis big
brother in the nost absurd way, offering little
courteous attentions to Aunt Lois and me and
Maudie, effacing himself as he had never done
bofora, und altogether showing. himself such a
little squire oi' damos and such a perfect little
gaentleman that it was quite protty to sea him.
Hc bud always had the right instincts in him,
but tbey had not been brought out under our-
training; and ha hadgot into the way of taking
tho first place almîost as a natural right, with-
out a thought. Now bis truer manliness began
to assert itself. by his drawug back and seeing
that others were comfortable before ho thought
of himself. iL wals something like a new game
to bin, ind we cou Id beo that in imagination he
was a grown man like Brother Reginald, doing

and speaking just as ha would do under similiar
circumstances ; but the cbange wams a pretty
and a beneficial one. and we all lost our bearts
ta him more completly than ever.

Maudie was the gravet one of the party just
now. It seemed as though there was some sort
of weigbt upon the little one's spirit which
bindered ber from tborougbly enjoying the
brigbtness of the present. I could not get ber
to tell me exactly wbat the matter was. She
seemed to think it was " naughty " of ber ta be
in any way sad, and would always throw ber
arms about my neck, and declare almost with
tears that she was quite, quite happy, and that
it must not trouble me that she could not always
laugh and talk like Guy ; but I knew perfect-
ly that tbere was some trouble deep down in br
heart, and wben I put the question direct she
did not deny that the trouble was caused by the
shadow of parting that lay upon ber beart,

" I know it won't h just yet," she said with
quivering lips, " but it will be by-and-by. Guy
talks now of going te school,and I think he likes
it ; and I wouldn't say a word to make him
dread it or b unhappy. But I know when ho
goes that I shail go too, anci perbaps we shall
not ha together. And sometimes it scems as
though 1 coula not bear it 1" and the child
broke down and sobbed uncontrolably.

It was on Sunday evening that this climax
took place, and Mr. Douglas was leaving St.
Benedict's on the Monday. We knev his plans
by that time, and possibly Guy knew something
of them too. He would be engrossed by buisi-
nass for some considerable time, during
which ourlife would go on without interrup-
tion ; but when bis business was concluded he
would return to St. Benedicts, and thon would
start an immediate inquiry as to places where
the children could be safely placed when
ha went back to India after Christmas. He had
only six months te spend in Englind, although
longer furlough was really'due to bim, because
ha was on a very difficult and important piece
of work, which required bis personal attention
for two more years, alter whieb lie would have
a really long holiday, and could spend a couple
of years, ho thought, "at home."

That evening after tea I found myself alone
with Mr. Douglas. Aunt Lois had taken the
children for their Bible lesson, whieh she bad
not been able to give them before, and I and my
companion strolled about the garden ; and I
took him down to the sea wall, over which I
had first noticed the two children who had since
become sucb an important factor in my life.

Sitting tbere uponi the low wall, I found my-
self telling him aIl the story-telling him a good
deal more than I should have done had I not
fait that the moment had now coma in which to
make my appeal.

1 told hin something of my past life, of my
own great loss, and the subsequent desolation
and loneliness that fell upon me. 1 told him of
my apathy and selfishness, and how I had given
way and given way until I had coma to believe
myself the most miserable baing ii creation.
And then I told him how tbse children bad
coma into my life how they had chased away
the apathy and gloom, and given me sncb an
interest and such pleasure as1 had never thought.
it possible I should know again. I told him
how much I bad leurnt from little Maudie's
sweet unselfishness and her brave endurance of
of sorrow and loss, and the tears were standing
in my oyes (though t hoped he did not see them)
as'1 talked about ber and ber love for ber
mother and brother-how she iad almost lived
for them, and how since the death of the mother
her heart bad twined more and more round Guy,
until it was with almost a mother's love she
loved him, although there was ail the passion-
ate and helpless yearning of cbildhood in it,
which made any sorI ot thought of partinig
heart breaking to ber.

Re looked at me earnestly as I said this, and

spoke thoughtfully and with an air of anxious
perplexity.

"I know exactly what you mean, Miss
Raleigh. I have seen somathing of it myself,
and it makes me very anxious. The (hild is
fearfully sensitive; she has one of those natures
with an infinite capacity for suffering, and I
bate ta think of causing ber any pain. But
this thing bas to be faced. SQoner or later the
boy must go ta a regular boy's school. You
must seo that for yourself, though you are so
kind to him thatyou are a little blind to bis faults,
and I see that ha is the most winning little
fellow. But school will soon be the only place
for him. If we postpone the thing for a year
or more, it is onlyputting off the evil day: and
the wrench may be all-the worse when it comes.
It bas got to come, and if what some people say
of children is true, the younger the sorrow
comes to them the more quickly it is forgotten.
Now, Miss Raleigh, I ask you ta advise me. I
am a man, and men are clumsy creatures at
best, and this little maid bas certainly given to
you the second place in ber heart. Tell me
what would be best for ber. Would it be less
pain to bave the separation from Guy now-and
it will be a long one, for I cannot get back ta
England for two years ta make any kind of
home for them, though I have hopes of getting
employmert bere afterwards on a new railvay,
so as to be able.then to take up something of my
position towards them, though il is possible I
may have to romain in India many years yet-
or shall we put it off for a year and make the
move then ? Will you tell me your opinion ?
I shall look upon it as a great favor if you
will."

My heart was beating very fast now that the
moment bad coma, but I tried ta speak calmly
and reasonably.

"I have got a plan, Mr. Douglas, which I
think better than any that bas occurred ta you ;
and I will not deny thaf my heart is very much
set upon it, and that your concurrence will be
counted a personal favor." I could sec bis
ayes fixed questioningly upon me, yet I did not
look at him, but only out over the sea, as I
went on with the speech I had rehearsed se
many times before. "I have told you same-
thing of what Maudie has done and bas been te
me, and how dearly I love ber. IL would be a

great pain ta me ta have to part from ber. IL
seems as though she was sent ta me just wien
I most needed comforting-most needed some-
thing to love and something ta care for-and we
have comforted one another, and I know that I
bave seumed to ber to fill, just a very little, the
blank in lier heart laft by ber mother's death.
Now, Mr. Douglas, that this bouse is mine, that
1 am nearly of aige. and that I bave plenty of

money ; what I want to do is to keep 1audie.
No, please wait a moment before you speaik, and
let me finish. Aunt Lois wants ta go and live
wi tb a friend, though she will stay as long as I
need ber ; but I do not want to be selfish in
keeping ber. 111 had Maudie I should geta
thoroughly well-educated lady to be ber gover-
ness and a~sort of companion to me, who vould
read with me, and belp ne with music and
drawing and foreign languages. I should hava
the child for my playfollow and compaioa too;
and you bardily know what a pleasuru it is ta us
to be together. It would just mako ail thediffer-
once in my life. And then about Guy. We
have been thinking ai bim too, and thera is a
very good school lor little boys out on the hill
there beyond St. Benedict's. Wc knmow tle
head-master and bis wife very well- Ant
Lois, at least does ; and they ivould take special
interest in Guy. He would bu able t comae
bore for bis Sundays, so that the separation
would not be great at first. It would be s0
broken ta Maudie that she3 would make no trouble
of it, and the boy would feel that ha had friends
close at band. And in the holidays, of course,
he'would er me hare and they would be together.
Now Mx. Douglas, listen U' And tben we both
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lauglhed, but somehow Guy's little
p)et.pbrase somed to help me on
just thon, and the laugh drew us
togother. Ploasc think it over, and
sec il you do not think it really the
best plan just for these two years
that you iust go back te India. We
will nlot talk of any thing beyond
that. At the end of two years you
will come back te England for some
considerable time in any case, and
thon you will have loisure to make
more permanent plans. Guy will
be nine, and will have had two
years drilling at school; and faudie
will have learned what life is like
without him, and will have got over
the deop blow her mother's death was
te ber. Then it may be Lime to
think of something olse. But just
for these two yoari, won't you let me
go on being the ehildren's guardia-
ness? It would be doing me such a
kindness if you wou!d and I will
roally try to do well by them. Auint
Lois will net leavo me till I bave a
really capable and thoroughly com-
potent person te share the care of
them with me ; and I feel if f lost
Maudie just now that I should be
almost as heart-broken as she will boe
if she is taken away from Guy.

I looked full at him thon te soc how

settle with Brother Reginald about
beinît our guardianess. Listen Miss
Sea-Guli ! You knov le's going
away to-morrow, and I should like
to have it nicely arranged before he
goes, You are going te be our
guardianess now, aren't you ?"

fIle took my hand and laid his
lcok against it, whilst I stooped

down and gathered buth him a i
Maudie in my arms.

" Yes, darling, Brot her Reginald
and I have been talking about it., and
I amr going to be vour guardianes.
for two years, till lie comes baclk
again ; and thon after that-''

" Alter that," said Brother
Reginald 's voice above us, w'ith an
accent that made my heart boat
fast and furiously-'' after that,
little peopie, we shall see."

S : 1 * ;

At the end of two years Brother
Reginald came home and married
me, so that I have never becnî called
upon to relinquish mny office of
"guardianess " te the two litle
children iii wlom I first becane it:-
terested througlh hcaring thcm talk
and watching theni OVER THE SE:
WALL.

TIhi ENI).

lie would tako my appeal, and saw
the kindest light shining in his INDIV.lDUAbISM.
cyes, though his lips were-grave, and
he was a little while n replying The Bishop of' London, in a stirring

"Miss Rtleigh," ho said, " I think sermon, set himself to answer the
you have the kindest heart of any . c n . . . . .youve quesi.ion of individ unlisrm in relhgion.
woman I have ever mot. Your plan, . lu 1ie truc answer ?' lie a4z.
se far as the children are concerned,
is the very best and happiest that eil; and lie answered in a word,
could be hit upon. I do net inow " Catholicity." in the Ncv Testa-
what I ough to say, as a man of the mont, the Uhurch lo ws on t of the
world, te such an otfor fron one who, Lord, nlot flows into fim. Ini the
in the world's parlance, is a stranger N Tsta he life and >ower

'no ds I li NLom, Testament, th lf an oeto me and mine ; and now as we which constitutes the Church begin t
as you must that the thing is strange above, and net liere on earth. ln tic
and uinconventional. But I do you New Testament the mnnisters are
the justice and tho honor torci i>r- sent forth to bring the childrel off
fectly certain you know your own -

iind, and that you really wish to n Fl.
confer this fatvor. and that it ought BERNAID-On' the l .Agusi, at his resi-

te be met in tho spiril it is offerd. dmece in lie tnwnship o siLptou,Queo.,att

Miss Raleigh, I leave the decision in 'he age of 72 yens and 8 ifOal lis, RIpI

ur hiands aad that ef your aunt. Montague.r mes Bernard, son or tie laie

Ienry Joues nernld sn, surgeon. or Wells,
Ifyou really wish this two years smersets'ie,Eng:nd.
charge, I will most gladly, thaikful- -- - - -

ly iaId g.ratefully give it up te you. .TRE LET-TJRS

I know it will be for the children's . =- help' to rem.in
welfare and happiness, and it ... oano of rPires
relieves me of a burden of resporsi- t Piasant thets - atd

thtse nie tin thingi V
bility and anxiety that was pressing , . ke i mind whnever
heavily upon me. For the rost, I can yone Ier yoiii sto"m-

~y upn .. ,.~ eer Voili I>owels are
only say that thore ne person livirg .ioos of e sa
to whom I wouild so soon be iunder If vontre troubled
siehi heiavy obligations as 1 would p v;ti t t wind

O&5 anmi pai in the stomn-
te yen.'' act', giddioess or dis-

le toolk my hand and held il fast i tîles Ilnd
tiese littIL Pellets just

in iis. iy huart was brimming what you waint--tiiv in sire. sugir-coitted,
over vith happiness. I could scarce pleasanit to take ani 11 in 7ii iay

13, believe tlîat 1 hud aclieved se bev act. They tone up and si rengthen the
OLy ii o mplh t e I had chi d s io ing IeIianies of the stomaeh ad bow-

asy and complote a victory ; and elsr n gusnss,
besid that victory, what else came Tin ni -i re Pilioacsick

-or me as I stood there, flig my o d Iigestion, take

huoart with a now and weuîderl'ul joy Dr,.Ll Pierr(e's P'ellet. If ihe10Yrc not sotis-

chich I had never beforo exporie- t ii ie y bay re iii Ci S,

cd? you have your mon e ..
Bat sp-f e s Te "id reb"- r. Sgs Cntarrh

But the spell-if i t, was onle -was basdy lebeen soi f or thirty years. lias
broken by Guy, who came careering oured thousands, will care you.
ui) ut ti: is moment witl an cager --
shout- Organist and Choirmader.

',miss Son Gall Miss Soa.Gtill 1", 1
lie lad beon learnin} f lute te callI Coniniiienntîi. oErtweyiiy years suc-

Ie Cousin Olivia, bt the ld ceii xr , Eglnd ana, n
neasi choral services, ceiebrations, boys, etc., seeks

was always the readier in moments re-appointinent.

Of excitément, 'I just, want you to Address A. H., M D'Aiguilion Et., Quebcc.

mon within the told, and are not'
sinply sclected by the members of
the Church to help them in their
spiritual lito." There is the whole
controversy in a nutshell. And
what is the leEson which it conveys ?
".Every variety of im pulse towards
him, whatover mon have and can
use in the service of tho Lord, ought
to find its place in the Catholie. Churcli
of Christ. . . . If thero be those t
who find that ono kind of worship
suits them best, they shal not be able
Lo say tlat they cannot find it in the
Church of Christ." And the purpose
oftho Apostolic succession i l to link
the CIturc from gencration to genera-
tion by steps that cannot be mistaken,
fronm the first appointment te the
Apostles by our Lord . . . . to
makce men feel the unity of the body
as il cornes down the stream of
hist ory

Hwn CLASS

Chiuieli
WTindow.

Hobbs Mf'g Co.,
LONDON, Ont.

Asi fir 1Deisigis4

T00td at O e CONFIRMATION TRACTS
walie at Oilee,

WHY NoT? A Confirmation story

IN EACH RUntA DEANERY, IN EVERY for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. 10 mo., 13 pages paper, 5c.

NOT THE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.
THE CHIEF CITIEs, AN James H. Darlington. Ph. D. Tho \.Whit-

Active, Energetic Young Mai t:iker, New York, 16 mo., 14 pages,

or Woman "The Scripture Reason Why" I am
a Churchrman, but not a Romaniist. By the

as Subscriptiom -Representative of the Rev. 'w. . Wliir, D.D.. agitorof "The
Cuurhai Ide iiged." Paper, 40 pp.

"Cliin'eli Guida " 'The Living Temple cf Cbrist's

For fuurther particulars, address with rote:-
ence to CIergy or Iturai Dean.

Ai.ress
jIlle Enirot," CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

B . nox, 504,
Montreal.

01URCH 0F ENGLAND

T C'pCà' a'ncC Society
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
wEEKLY: id. St'g-

Church and the Two Witnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon
nreached hy the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
Rev. Dr. Grafton, ait the Consecration of
Bisiop Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
ohurchiman Co . Milwaukee.

"The Unity.of the Faith-The Scrip-
tuiresani Worsbip." A Sermon bylRev.G.
H. S. Walpole. D.D., Prof. oi'Systeam tie
Divhîdh.y, etc., hn the Qenerai Theoiîgicai
seninary, N.Y. Paper, 20 pp. TUE BIBLE
AND COMMON PRAYER BOuIC SoctEY, A-
bany, N.Y.

Thie Chuitrch of* Eniglandt( andi

Tis ImusTRA-rEDTEMPERANCE MONTILY Heiry VIII.
-very suitable for uise la Canada: contaiiing -
Serial stories by well known Teiperance False Assertionswriiers. i3iograitiers of " mTemperance He- F often epeaIed . ,dly
i-oes, Past and Present," with portraits; Arti- Refuted-with Appendices,
cies on I.he Holy Land; OriginaI Music, &c.

c., id. stg ionthly, postage free. BY

TirieYOUNG CiRUSADER, a new TuvCnile pa- Ev. ANDREW GRAY, M.A., and In-
per, coniniienced in November, and (Judged troduction by Right Rev. Goo.
rrolm sp.ecliiieii copy), excellent for Bauds of
Hope, S. S. chiidren and others and sure to F. Seymour D.D. LLD
priii"te iiîerestofmembers, 12pp; price id,

h>05iiL5e extea.
Admirable,succinct, conclusive. singleco-

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, pies, 20c; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
tsi papéan. Other Pamphlets by the samie

GOVERNESS IVAN TED. author f
REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A,

LADY BELONGING TO THE Boston, Mass
CIUncH O orENGLA2ND. Must be mnusi-

cal an'd a good Fre:ch scholar. Refereiices Tiie Woziiiati Siffrage Question
reoli i red X ppl r ai. once Vo tlie Posi. oflice,

ox re Biay R EV. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D.,
v scotnn. st. Mark's Church, New York.

ilrîdewater, Atue-17,1891. h ..

W.AN TEiD A forcibie argilment against e'xtending the
right ofsuirrage to al women. Paper pp.40.

BY A CL E'R(H YMAN IN PIIEST'S 3-2 T. WHITTAKER, New York.

Gi . Gradnie Trinity Col ege, Toronto
Ext cii "re prenciier. Uniiuarried. Posîttü.n CHRIISTIAN 1UNITY
as Laumi Tenens for a period oftwoinonths Prnved by IIoly Scripture, witlt a
fromi date. Good reierences.

Address "ciucs," c GUARDA Sketc of lirch istory,
ollie, MoIntreal. ily

^igit is, 181. -7-2- REV. .EDVD BRENTON BoGG, b.D.
¯E¯uæF T.T S. -o

-.-_-- 'An excellent treatise, showing the contin-

GENTLEMAN IN DEACON'S u-ty orThe Cii'rcil of 'ngland, (and throughA Il, ofithe Churchi lu Northt AinerleaL), fron te
Olmans is required for six montih,. carliest downto the present time and pro,.

ApplY immediately to the Rev. C. J. Machin, ing t de aw orrganie Chrystian ûIII.Y fron

I.ubnthe O v ud New iestatnents. Bcrd-pp.e5:;InctlbCit, Of Gravenhutriit, Ont. 0- Sue: T. W 9 TT&KrL,.N ,y.
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Mi i• •ild. following anecdote illustrates the
stand that the authorities have taken:

It is not so long since a respectable
BIsHoP WILSON visited Burmah native girl in Port Elizabeth was sold

in 1855, from which time the mis- by ber parents for cattle as the slave
sionary work of the Chirch of Eng- wife of a native man whom she de-

tested. She had learnt something of
land in that .country may ho said to English reedom from living in a
date. In June 1891, after thirty-six large town, and she escaped from the
years, the returns were as follows : man, after ho had ill-treated ber, and
European clergy 13, native clergy 8, bouind ber as a prisoner. She fled
malcing 21 priests and deacons ail: for refuge to a kindly Dutchman's
told. La addition to those the follow- wagon at the outskirts of the town,
ing are at work: 13 ' sub-deacons' and under bis advice she applied to
and 115 catechists and teachors. the police for protection. The man
There are 10,109 native Christians, was arrested and tried at the next
ineluding 1,100 who are under in. Circuit Court. He pleaded native
struction for Baptism. This is surely custom, and said he had bought the
a good showing for the length of girl for cattle, and could do as he
time. Thora is a sehool in Rlangoon liked with bis own property. The
called " St. Jobn's Collego "lu wbîch judge gave bim two years' pnal ser-
nearly 10,000 boys altogether have vitude for attempted forcible abduc-
been taught. A number of subsidi- tion, and told him that native cus-
ary schools for boys arc in existence, toms must give way to Colonial law
and one largo school for girls. A which did not permit a man to
remarkable episode was the transfer abduct any woman forci bly, or marry
in 1875 of a largo body of Baptist ber against ber will.
couverts to the English Church. This [The above is in strikin contrastwas the result of an unbappy schism T
in the American Baiptist mission. given a few years ago in British Co-
The authorities of the Church at first lumbia as to Chinese girls, we be-
declined the overtures made to them, lieve.]
and only consented when many were
founld to bo drifting back into boa- No one ever did a designed injury
thenism, The present Bishop is the to another but ut the same time he
Right Rev. J. M. Strachan, D.D., did a much grater injury to him-
consecrated in 1882.-Living Cihurch, sutrr.-Bishtop Buter.

SOME of our roadors wi l remember
the appointment of Bishop Corfe, five
years ago, to found a Mission of the
Churcb of Englani in the poninsula,
of Corea. The Mission lias a moder-
ato support from the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, but, from
the first ' the seal of Apostolic pov-
orty " has been stamped upon it.
The Bishop and a small staff, partly
priests and partly laymen, the latter
chiefly physicians, livo unmarried,
and in community. Several of the
members are from the United States
and Canada. A bouse lias been
started in England unider the name
of the 'Society of the Sacîed Mis-
sion,' to prepare young men for this
particular work, and that in Central
Arica. ILs director writos that the
liouse receivos young mon who are
prepared te work benîceforth without
stipend, without marriage, and with-
eut skiîîg ordination unloss ex-
pressly bidden. te do se. In thre
years thirteen mon have entered,
who have contrived by strict econo-
my to live on about $3,000 a year.
Evcry now and then a quiet, self-
donying work of this kind comes te
light, which shows the spirit whiclh
is worlcing in the Churcli and affords
ground for the hope that, in days te
come when pressing needs arise, the
same principles may be applied on a
larger scale.-Living Clhî<rcl.

" MoNoGAMY " is th law of Cape
Colony," says The Southern Cross,
'iand it must be enforced at al costs.
Polygamy is contrary to the law and
order of a Christian civilisation, and
must go." Progress is noted in this
direction, and the recent decision of
the Chief Justice will bo a blow from
which the custom will not recover.
" Inferior " wives are no longer to
be treated in law as legal wives. The

CONS UMPT ION
is averted, or if too late to
avert it it is often cured and
always relieved by

Scott's
,Il3mulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substltutes'
Soott 3owne, ienorile. AuDruggist,. 500.& $.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildeI.

Codliver 011
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION,
The grand restorative and nutritive

tonie.
Of all Druggists, Brown & Webb,

Halifax,

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes:
l "Dring Lactation, when the strength of the mother ir

Cieficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying results." It also linproves the quality
of the milk.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Consum ptives,

in Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.
PRICE, 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE " HIGHER CRITICISM" AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON-
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxford,
Dlemy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s 6d.,
"-A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best which
Professor Sayce has yet written."-The Academy.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti.
Reprinteu Irom ICalied to be Saints,"
"lTir e fies," and -The Face nithe Deep."1
small post 8 vo. Printed in Red and Black
on Bandsone Paper, cloth boards, as 6d.

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN TIE
NEw TESTAMENT. B the Rev. A R.
Eager. Postsvo.,cloth boards,ls6d.

RoMANCE oF Low LiFE AMONGST
PLANTS. Facts and Phenomena of Cryp-
togami Vegetation. BY M. C. cooke,M.A., LL,.D., ,A.L.S. Wîth numerous
woodeuts. Cioth boards, 4s.

VEGETABLE WAsPS AND PLANT
wORonS. By M. C. Cooke, M A., LL.D.
A.L.S., Author of " Toilers ln the Sea.'
&c. Illustrated. Post 8vo., cloth boards,às.

FREAKS AND MARVELS or PLANT
or Curiosities of Vegetatlon. By

M. C. Cooke. M.A., LL.D., A.L.S. WVîth
fumerous illustrations. Post svo., cioth
boards, Os.

DiSEASES Or PLANTS. Ey Prof.
Marshall Ward. With numerouF Illus.
trations. Post 8vo., cloth boards, 2s Gd.

FLOWERS oF THE FIELD. By the late
Rev. C A. Johns, New Edition with an
Appenidx on Grasses, by C;. H, Johns M
A. With numerous illustrations. iIost
Svo., cloth boards, 6s.

LONDON : Norlhumberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victor a st.
E. C. ; BIIGHTON: 135 North street.

"Living Though Once Dead.'
BY

REv. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D
Corresponding Secretary of The

American Bible Society, Author
of " Before Easter ": From
Eastcr to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
MS4 New York.

The Prayer Book Catechism.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gother with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his souls health,

Esp]ained and attested by the Holy Scrip,
turcs, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epis-
copai church, by Rev. SAMUEL UrjoHN, D.D.

lrler sd.I, 1Oc.
G. NV. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith st., Phlladelpha)

The Church's Doctrine of the
Dead.

AN ANSWER TO THE QUES.
TION " What do yen Chnrch People mean by
the Intermediate State?" By Rev. S. D
MoConneli, D D. Paper, pp. 15, 10c.

T. WHITTAKER, New York.

My Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church,

the Sacraments, The Prayer Book, The Chris-
tian Year, The Parish and Christian GiViIIg,
byRev. W. Jas.Miler, M.A. Paper, pp.,76.

T. WHITTAKER, New York.

"The Layman"; ias Priestly
and Executive Finctions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogas D.D. Price Io0e

T, WHITTAKER
'No York.

SIDE IouTs ON CHURCH HIsToRY;
ISTOEY 0F EAIlLY C111ISTIAN RT.-

B11 the nv. E. L. Cutts, D.D. Demy 8 vo.
cloth boards, 6s

THE FACE Or THE IDEEP: A Devo-
,lonal CommentarY on the Apocalypse.
By Christia G. Rossetti, Aulhor oiIme
Files," &e.. Demy 8 vo., cloth boards, 7s 6d,

TuE OFFICIAL YEAR-BOOTC or THE
CIIURCi 0F ENGLAND for 1894. Furnish-
Ing a trustvothy accotinto the condition
ofthe Churcio Engai nd, and of ail bodies
in communion with her throughout the
world. iýmy vo..spper buards, 3s;
clotth boards, red edge, 4.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINToISM,
BUDirisM, AND CHRISTIANITY. By the
Rev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 vo., cloth
boards,2s Od.

LIFE IN ALGOMA; or, Tbree Years
of a Clergyman's Life and wvork in that
Diocese. By H. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS FoR SCIENCE
TEAcHiNa. Wyi numerons I'iigrarns,
Inciudiî,g 200 Experimants iuily Illustrat-
Sing te Elementary Physics and Ciiemis-
1ry Divisioni in the Eveni,, Schoul Cotn-

tinuation Club. By J. A. Bower. Crown
Svo., eloth boards, 2s ed.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

REV. D. M. MIHELL,
Adelaide street Baptist Church, Lon-
don, Ont., certifies: "I havýe used
the remedy known as K. D. C., and
have found it to give relief when the
stomach did not properly digest the
food eaten."

A Froe Sample of the K. D. C.
will be forwarded te any address.
K D. C. Co., Ltd., Now Glasgow'
N.S., and 127 State st., Boston, Mass.

LiFE is a quaint puzzle. Bits the
most incongrucus join into each
other, and the scheme thus becomes
gradually symmetrical and clear;
when, lo as the infant clasps his
Lands and cries, "Seo, see I the puz-
zle is made ont " all the pleces are
swept back into the box--black box
with the gilded nails !-Bultwer Lyt-
ton.

t

K. D. C. cures sick headache.

No one is useless in this world who
lightens the burdon uf it for another.
-Diken.s.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRS. WINsLOW's SOOTEING SYRUP
has been used for children toething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

FOREIGN

Missions to the iews Fun d
PATRoNs :-Archbishop of Canter;

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earî
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chesterWakefiold, DurhaIr Tdncoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
coster.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayler. IRev. E5. P. Crawford,

THE CLIIRCII GIARDIAN. t

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNION PLATE BRAss

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speelal chalice 7) inches high,gllt bowl

and paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface of supe
riar quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-Is admirably adapted for Missions or
amall parishes, where appropriate articles at
smali cost are requlred.
The salme set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,0
or Crsal Cruets sluigly, oncle......5
'E. P. Bread doxs hiuged caver and

front 2e x2 xli1nch .......... 1... $250
Brase AIIar crosses, lb ta 24 loch,.3 10 ta $15Brase Aller flsks ..... ,.......... S8 ta 2
arase Allar Candleeicks, per Pair.. àia 10
Brass Altar Vases, lain n lum. 5ta 12
Brass Alms Dishes,1 !and 14 loces,

parîiy or whiiy decorated, sachS8.50 lu 18

Megh reab d to Mntreal on sales forManitoa au further west,

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythlng before it that aught not ta
be.
You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every drugglet, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY TE

Rev, .0. Bellett, M.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pelleeia's
PolIty of the Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday MedItations,
etc.

i most interesting treatment of an Inter-
eatlnesubject, in short citapters suitable for
Lay Eladlng.

s.P.O.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montroal

Rev. 0. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. -----

Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. c., E .ust Pubslahed, price Threepence.

D.C.L. E ENING COMMUNIONS.
Huron-Rev G.C. Mackenzie, Brant ANAY

fa 'n Republished with additions from the " Irish

Honorary Dioesan Scre taries. Ecclesisatical Gazette."

Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford By 3EV. 3ANEs A. CARl, M.A., LL.D,,
Halifax. Vicar oWhitechurcb.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales "Dr. Carr bau done well to repriut these
Woodstock, N. B. ! h" 1a ethe case agaiuet EVennglioVt

Totonto-Ite. Canon Cayley, To- mntions for ,Ibly and ctearly."-Ihuat. ated

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never rend
Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon aixteen more pregnant and comprehensive

Cayley, Toronto. t '*ser al that reabears" UImthoriuh oct.
Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason A'd yourlogicdrives b 1eweapon eh

Esq., Hamilton, Troasurer D. & F, yu orudillun has furmed."

Mission Board. ddle Abbey nt. Dublin, Ireland,

GRADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIKED BY THE

Cihrch of Eigland Sunday-School Instilule.

OrD TEST./IEAI'T.
Infant Clas Lessons(old and New Testament (G. Warriugton). ts.
First Caieclin Sacond Serles F. Pa 4mer.

Patrts I. irnO 1. Orestou tojase pli. I4dperdozeon.
Parts IIL and IV. Joseph to Mose. s 4d per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the o1l Testament <Miss Deedes).

FIret Series; Genesis to Ruth, ls 6d.
Second Sertes: Satnîuei Lu Mainchl. le Bd,

Bible ietory Less s (Id sd New Tes lame it) (MissTrotter). lead.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Etight Rev. the Bishop ofsydney), 2s.
Pe nt steuch: Graded for Infant, Medi u, and Selor Classes (W, Taylor>. 2s ;,-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor

2l Bd.
Israel lin Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old C'estamont HIstory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses t Sau. 25.
"Il. SaultuCsptivity. 2e.

"'III. Captivity ta Matachi. 2s.
Soýr p turc Blograpli lest(Iev. F. Kyle>. le6Bd.,
The Bouk o. Proverbe (14 LFssons) (Rov. C. A.Goodlart). Bd.

Thte Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) U. Wariington)] le,
First Catechisn, Third Series (F. Pailmer)

Part I. The Beginning of our Lord's MIlnistry. ls4d per doen.
PartL The Miracles of Our Lord. 2i per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem ta Olivet ; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer. 4 parte

Bd each, and In one vol. 2s.
Leseonenfl the Llaeof Christ (Miss Doedes). Isd.
Bible Hlistory Lessons (Old1and New Testanent) (Miss Trotter). le6d.
The Gospel of St. Mathew (26 Lessons) (G, M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2. each, and li one vol. li d.
The Gospel according ta St. Mark (R1v. . iR. liesker). 2a.
The Gospel ut St. Luke. Graded for Inlaii., Metdium, and Senior Classes (\W Tay

2s Bd.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (Thte Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). I.
The MtrecLes nd Parables (Rev. . Watsnî. 2e.
ChristîReveaiedin Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fl fty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney Ha: ). 2s.

Tite Jets and IiEIpistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apostles (E. Stock. 2e Bd.
The Life ad Episties of St. Paul (Mis Green). 28.
The Life ofSt. Peter.. Warrington. lo6d.
The Episte of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roe). 8d.1

Churel Telchting.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catehism, First Series (F. Palmùr).
Partsl and Il, Morning and Evening Prayer. ls4d perdozen.
Part IIL. Church Catechism. 2s per dozen.
PartIV. Church Seasons. e -d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmatuion and Communion, ted 40per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Frist Lessons on Church Catechism (Mise Croomue). la.
The Church Catechthm (12 Lessons) Thomas Rutt). Bd.
Prayer Book Teachinge (Rev. F. L Farmer. es.
Teachinge from the Collecte (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2e.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Ansttes, Creed (12 Lessons) (The Rigt Rev. the Bishop or Tasaania). 9d.

TiL(tsuy (iS tesons) Rer. C.A. GoudEhart. Bd.
The Ecclestestical Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. l (id.
TreFrayer Bo e C[g.er n.
Trie Cateeblinm (Rer. A. C. Macphersan]. le d.
Trie Collecta [e. Pl. ICytl. 2e.
Tue Gosp or .udKye s d Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2e.
Serl ture and Prayer Bock Lessons [C. E. Malden]. 1.
The hunrer Bessons [12 tessons] [Rer. T. Turner]. Bd.
suaril Chureri EtsIory [MISS bicotS]. Bis.

4Miscedaneous Courses or Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croomel le.
" Alphabet Text l" Lessons [26] [Mise Light]. Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
St rtnoTruth B nd S.G. Stockr. s.
Chi dren ufthe Bibis [Rer. T. Il. Barnoît]. le.
Objeet tessons [11ev, F. L. Farmer]. 2a.
BIble Stories nrom the Oid Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2s.

bENIOR CLASSES.
Faith ad Duty ASertesof Miscellaneaous Scripture Lessons[Rev. T. Tirer and T

HuIt]. le Bd.
Gin Nature 2s Lossons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2s Bd.
ILessouson Bible and Prayer Book Teaching. Published In Quarterly Parts, a:g 1nthree yoarly volumes. Pries lso each.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUT S
Bergeants' !==. Fleet Streeat ELa

1. ,e&-g ,-- .le .ted n
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TEM1P ER./f 'CIE. reon. This is the experience of many and wliat was her mission, said: "Dr.
othurs who receive such cases. I ton Williams' Pink Pills are the zrcate.t

Is TIIERE A SPEc[Fc FOR Til E ('UnA sustained in the belief that the uso mediciie known. My daulî 1er wIas TME
OF INEliBRIE'rY ?> of atropine, strychnine and apoinor. so sick that I feared she wonld die,

-- ia for two or thrc weces in toxie and tiioh continually ,rev wcakerfL f
By 'T. _D. Crowtl r, Superintendent uloses ir exceedingly dangerous for unt il sic began tho ull o Piik Pille,

Wainut Lodqe -Iospital, ,&c., the avorago inebriato. and they have cured her, as she has ilLrcl iardian
lI my opinion. suppor'ted by othors not liai a recuîrrence ot lie trouble i

1/atford, Conn. of larger experieice, the confinued since." Mi Longman i, niov ltie A Weekly Newspaper,
~-use of any drug that will paralyse or pictu re of lwalth, and duilaro. Chat

T CONTINUED.] depress the nerve centres to thie ex- Dr. Wilhian Pink Pilli are ontitled NON·'A R.TISAN :-: INDEPENDENT
This meeting of our Assucîiati'n lent of checking the morbid impulse to i lie eredit. The Notv ikr:l knîovs

has for ils central object, not to en- for spirits continuously, is periloiusly of mani others who have lm publimhed every Wedb:iday lu Ie
gage ini a crusade or controvery, but fatal to te final restoration of' the by this rin:rkable rom,!y.
to go on record as recognising the brain. Pr. Williams' Pink Pill are a tu canada,and luRuperls, Land
nature and character of the much- The tenporary use of the simplest spocific for all diseases arising from and theNorthwest.
vaunted specifies of the day. narcotics, under the most carefîti ob- lin impoverished condition of the

Truths of scienze are never pro- servation, gives strong intimation of blood or a shattcred condition of the
sented concealecd and covered up; what might follow from indiscrimuin- n'ervous forces, such ai St. Vitui
they are never urged on the world ate use of such drugs for any long dance. locornotor ataxia, rheumatism,
for the central purpose of immediate periods. paralysis, sciatica, the after etrrcts 190 St. James St., Montrea.
gain. The real discoverer of' any. Finally, I think I state thu faith of fla gripp, loss of« apptite, leaid-
.truth nover selfs out for morey. If all our co workers wien I say thati 1 ache, dizziness, chronic cryipelas,
the truth is i teral, and a discovery in those specifies, with tll their quack- crofila, etc. They are also a
science. its value to the discoverer is ery, dishonesty, and pretension, arc spcaitic for the troubles peculiar to SUBSCRIITION
not to be estimated by dollars and unwittingly helping on the cause of the fenale system, correctinir
cents. Its value, if real, is destroyed truth. Their boasts of disease and irregurities, suppressions and al'itdt ani. S.
by secrecy, and enhatnced by publi- curability are rousing Up iiquiry form of female weakness, building
city. No real truth of science needs and agitatinîg the subject. After a anew the blood and restoring the YEARI-uclIO<UY............1.1) per an
support from falsehood, exaggera- time this very agitation will be fatal glow of health to the pale and sallow
tions, and pretensions; and no state- to theni and helpful to the ial truth. checks. Il the case of mon they
monts can be called truths that can- Iiebriates, who are the new army of' etect a radical cure in all cases AL i tniiiusâ uit.
not bear the strong light of searcli- the insane, are not to be reached hy arising from mental worry, OvOr- DEED OTHEerWISE before er-te or expiTtL.
ing study and criticisn, specitic remedies. Far above the work or excesses of any nature. tien oiibscriptioo, and arrettrsifiltty, iti.

The alcoholic and opium specitfica levels of empiricism and quackery, Dr. Williams' Pills are manufactur-
of every grade and degree, from the they will bo understood amd treated ed hy the Dr. Williams Medicine
white, tasteiess lozenge put in tea in the near future.-Temperanre Company, Brockville Ont., and
and coffee without the cnowledgo of Clronicle. Schenectady. N.Y., and are sold only
the victim, to the pretentious gold in hoxes bearing their trade mark RanITTANCE8 requeated by Pos'rfficztheDlt paytable to i. pl.retent, b
cure, and the mysterious moon dustE AT LAST. and wrapper printecd in red ink, at pcure,~~ udte ysris ent 10 P-0. Box 50i, Moutreni, otherwIse aL
gathored on the uplands of the Atlas 50 cents a box, or six boxes for Subscribers risk.
Mountains; the flannel pad put THE EXPERIENCE OF A LOINDESHORio 82.50, anid may be had of all drug-
througl some galvanic process, and YoUNG LAD' gists, or direct by mail froi Dr. Receipt acknowledged bychange oi Label.
madicated, worn over the stomacli of AV Vicim "r sevePtns, ines, , Williamns' Medicine Company, from I speclaIrPcelpt requiredstainpedcnvelope
the victim; the opal injection ob. Witerly Blood -At Timeascoit'i Nt G ither address.
tained from the monastery lt Mount Up a Stpp-iTow Sihe Regait, d il he
Carmel, the product of' an alchemist aid strethiit. The Clergy House of Rest,
in ages past, the secret of which is l'roni the Ciiton New Era. CWOUNA P.Q. In Ohanging an Address, scnd the
only known to Baltimore druggiats; Miss Kate Ion;man is IL young OL as well as th NE W
and the improved double biehiorido lady of about 22 ye irs of age, who rHE HOUSE WILL BE OPENEDof gold, di.pUoverd by a phymiciain lives with lier mother in the pretty - n 1 e:sthJune. Charge for Board and
hmi g oneh mountins ofTnn essee' little village of Londesbor, six ' i les Lolieg, nts o day. The accommoUIa-
and never found to fail--are only nhn i nm tell% , lthe Cirgy are inivited to
some of the most prominent, aud fromt the toivn of Cliton. Uoth air , keearI lyaitentil for roomi, stating the
comprise only a siali part of Che well-nowind higly e ed y dat t)arrivlti and departure. ADVETIIN.
number of' ecret reniedies that are their many frienlds. The Eicw ra ^Ilicattons t beatddressedto

now urged to cure the inebriate. 1 having lcarned thit Miss ingrman Mrs. M. e Irvine,.155-5 St. Johnt fitre.uoe.OLTO LhogotLe lJIOIt vould appeau, from a casual had beci a great suicerer and hadru --- 5'anreetquebec.
view, that the intelligenîce of' the Cently been resto'ed to hlteIIh by IC OUR DUMIB ANIMALS. wiil be round une of te bent mediums fur

rý advertilug.
average man vas above this lov, timely use of a well-iknovi popular n t of te American Homane
level of credulity ; yet, strangcly, it remedy, dispatched a reprosentative c, î ttAe Maatschusett

is not. All of these schemes arc sus. to get the particulars of the case. Ir. society for the Prevention of Cruelty to An RATES.
tained by persons who writ e " )oc- reply to the reporter's inquiries, Mliss a-tiusertlon....... Noupareli loc.per uno
tor" befoor their naimes. Evidently Longman said that if her xprr for Sample copies or - ourtto
the missionary fields of the vorld are iîght be the means of' helping some Address GEo. T. ANGELL President Three monthe...............75C.
not all occupied, and th specii.'other sufer, she ws quit wilg Mkt.. Hston. Simont ............... $.25
huniter is still abroad. that it should b made public. ' For A Monthly Magazine for Sunday Twelve moLte.............2.W

The practicail result of these speci. a long time," sho said, "1 wias very School Toachers and Church
fies is a tremendous incicase of tho poorly. I was weaic and ruil down, Workers.
number of chronic cases, and their. and ut times suflered pains in my serton. DEATH NOTICEB I'ee.
incurability. A very large percent. back that were simnply awfui. My THE CI[URCH W ORKER OBITUARxE, COMPLIMEYTAIZY ItESOLJ-
age of ali perbons who use these re- bloud was in a wathry condition, and
medics aire made more incurable. I was subject to spells of weaniiess to Price Ohe Penny MontLly.
This statement is sustained by the such an extent that I could mnot stepî Post Free l6d per annum. LEDQMENTS, aud otier elmilarmatter, t00.

TheT'iteentii Volume commences wltit per line.ctlnicul facts in every inistitulio n n up I door step to save ny life. 1 Nvb ,i c3 e ces
the country. These rel:mie' p e a.,s doctored Il great deail for m v sick- a cturse or Forty Lessous ou " The Men of the Àl NoUoeg muet beprepaid.

liiitle,' sitli Tweive Lessotn i te - ciareit
cone suffering fromi more protuund ness, but wit hout avail. SCusons," bY tue Iev Roi°t. R. Rasker, Vicar
degenoration of body and mind. At last, after hîaving frequentiy ' tlluttY. ®he rir"oro r f the
They display (lulLsitons, depressions, read in the Now Era of enres fct. vemibe', 183. o'kr the rest orthe contents or
and low vitalii v. not seen in others ed by the use of Dr. Williams' Piik Lte New Volunie,seedetaiildProgramme.
who have not takon this remedy. Pills, I determined to give Ilem L An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
My personal experience indicates trial. The result was that my bealth Scohaertonhoeie Editor
that over 60 per cent. of all cases ad. foon1 began, to return and the pai Scholrs, th
mitted to my hospital during thepast and weakncss loft and I was again Boys and Girls' Companion. . . Box 0
six months bave tried the "gold restorec to strongth. At this Price One Penny Monthly.
cure" specific, and are among the moment Mrs. Longman entered, ani Post Free la 61 per annum.
most diffloult to treat I have cîci' heiîag informed wbo tbe visitor wuis lThe New Volume commences jarnry, 18" Bioitgnge ta P. O. BOX 1905, MoC]2rOai
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NEWS AND NOTES.
TRUST.

When darkness gathers round my
path.

And ail my song-bird's coase to
Bing,

I know it is not sent in wrath-
'Tis but the shadow of Thy wing I

When dancing suniboams round me
shine,

And joy and peacefulness embrace,
I knov the radiance is not mine-

'Tis just the brightness of Thy facel
-W. M. L. JAY.

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate
the liver.

TUE probability in the case of
every man is that he will finally die
as he has lived, without any essen-
tial change in his character.

THE beauLitul law of Christian
love, life, and truth is that the more
we give of Our own capital, the more
that capital increases. The widow's
cruse of oil and barrel of mical in-
creased as she distributed them ; and
a Christian's sunshine and happiness,
faith and hope will be invigorated
and multiplied in proportion as
ho tries ta make others hopoful,
tîustful, and happy.-John Cuamming.

Bogone Dyspopsia I here is K.D.C.

C ONFIiRMATIUION.

'IN THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfnl Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
Authorlty Office and necessity of Confirma-

aud of tse reasonableness and binding
w: lie Chnrch's rule requlring Il before
admI on to Communion. Paper pp. 21,100

Young Chirchman Co.,
tsfflwanîkee.

Why We are Churchmen.

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

BY A.L. OLnrrAM, M.A., Prebendary of Here-
ford, Rector or St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dean.

We know or several works calculated to
lelngthen men in their Churchmanship
loinduce Desentera, where not too narrow
ortoa prejulced, to beloma church people
Amongst theae might he mentioned at lisat
two buch works publianled in Amerlea,
which, we fancy. muât be having great lu
Ilennce for gond In addin. many to the
Cburch or America, and their a.yatem of
Sun iay-school teaching cannot lail to do
xreat Lings for t.he coming generation. We
mu.t, bowever, placa he wurr by Mr. (ld-
coin almongsit ine very beast of ne muny
iorjesou tun subjoet that bave been put. b-
]ore us. It i a o.nvincing -ouk, and doue In
8 lalghtfurward, mauly. i hristian spirit.
We greattly desire that tnoughtful. roliglous
Dilsenters would stud v it, and would I ry, as
tbey read Il. to answor Il. We wish that Lhe
trUtaoniy may prevail, and are sure t.t, It
wii noi, pa:vail turough the Church being
other than Christ luilened it, one lu s.piril
andheartaLd ai-tuai exhibltL..n before t.ne
World. The few quotatlins contained in Il
are ai a powe ruluhIarater and are ut thenm-
lelVesdeserving of muca ha ught. We can
bardlyundestand a conacieniLous -nan or
Woman among t I Issenting communuties
WhO wIll honestly couid r Lhis work and
flot seek, alter prayer ans thought, the unity
otte Anglican communion. Astie prlce 1
256d. we suggest teat.it might. be given as a
Plle in amay of our schools. IL to n --kinci-
less of feeling, unawever, we espciaIly a nd
very. hirongly advise thougntful men and
"omenL amungst Dieciters to study iL we d.

London, Kl;N.l&GTON & Co., 1112. Prica

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeanîts' Im, Fleet St.,
LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLEROY & TEACHERS

TRE

Church S. School Magazine,
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. 3d. per annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Serles

commences with the part for Novemuber, 1893,
asd willi contain, amon gt other contribu-
Lions :-The Second of a Five Years' Gourse ol
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Twenty-elght LeSsons on the New
Testament, by the Rev. H. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
car of St. Jamen', Gloucester. Twelve Lessons
on the Old Testament. by the R1ev. John
Wagstaff, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
ield. Twelve Lessons on tie Morning and
Evening Prayer by the Rev. Edwlin Hubson,
Princpl ofSt. harîneraluln College,
Toten an. For the rest of the Coitents of
thIc Magaziie, sece delalled Programme.

BURMAN'S PARISII INDEX.

T HE INTERLESTS OF THE
CklUitJH w. u a bc greatiy atdvauced

I. hor e ergy would adi pt )Pa alimile sYs erau,
in or parachia notili:at lon when adh. rnt-
emive from one na ieh lo anoth r. a d

woul I aiso compile a Re ord s his parli for
.hs ue o a 1utue neumbent

Cl-rgymen and it .er. erg4g - In pas'oral
work and v,.Itation arý famlilar with .u
wed ,f a.,me prai le i meLhod of te ording,
li couveniieut undt permaneLt fora h
ames of tbeir pu.,. i laiuer 8s as en hav-

usslaut ace-e ,io d..talla bo h as 'o unm r-
rtdC pele us and fem les, ith pertiular,
L to eau inemrer .'eve, v huu-etold

I,. Index abuve named, pr pared by the
Rev W % H,,rman, o. Wiu ipeg. adia-.-
tiy >up!l -s Il se wans. t i, lor use a L. e
lite ory. a il co sais%.. of sheet-, perfurated
aud ar aued In a baflnnio luîld& - liIL

ae, an . pr n,'ed t. fa, litate t le labul-1
tiu

if .l uecei.sa' i forma.iion regardin Oe
m,.naneri ai ach fi. iL ta oe.t for afm-
.'y); 'sue ne. g asi e n. leu tue hee, for
reuoii1n p.soitArai . i i aiid îloLe reg ralug

î s Bapt-a.ms. Cuall mations. om'nunsi
nte., and other eni rada as .. ay be

leirao m to uote f er n ..ro ue
A Ciper Code auecnmpanies every Indea

fia t e purp b- if facli a ILeg ' Le nîîiosg or
,neiimiraniDn whir w. uid herwi e ne tuo
lenuthy or entr

When a fomil. remoav as tnanoth. r pariah,
the resp ctive bh-t m y ne ta en off [I du.
flic Je ma ej ai1 frwardl i to te cirr"y-
man oUf ie .a.ri ih la w1îici tie fa , Ily g.,eà
ru sheets Luiefore, ai, wer aumîrab y as
le iers uf c enlue tlou. aud c .Vy ai. se-
cessa:y iufriLLion Iegarî'ing thie family
,o tel incunbeut, wnio wi 1 lbe -eally aslsi t-
eo, while at tle sme time the Coueh le
safie-guar 'e Iagainst lUs Of mon tiers.

Wen n incumfnients rtm,veR fruom the
parh, the Index shOuld be leit for tie une
uf the new lncumbont.

Being on a file ut this o Il tern nAw sheets
may be inaorted at amy time li their pruper
placles, aiphabetically, or sheetas removed
wlen neicesary.

It la also made In pocketform as desorlbed
below.

SECURE IT! WHAT

The F'IFTEEA' per cent. allowance on all arrears of
Subscription paid during the MONTH oF AuousT, and Reneîval in suck case,
for ONE DOLLAR additional. This doos not apply to Montreal. Remit-

tances to be made direct to office, and not through agents. Address

THE CHURCI GUARDIAN, P.O. Box 501, Montréal, and rofer

to this notice.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
AC M P LE T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY TE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Churcli Catechism tihe bais throug-hfont.
2. Eacli Season and Suilay oi tie Chrlstian Year hias its appropriat, '..sson.
S. There are jour grades, Priiary Junior, Middle,, anrd ilur, each Sunlay havinr

the same lesson IL ail grades, thus making systeinatic and geaneral catechilsing
practicable.

4. Short scripture reading and texts aproprlate for each Sundays lesson.
6. Special teaching upoin tise loly litholic iihirclh (tr;Uted histilcally in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgîeal Worsli , a. Lheu il.tory of the Prtyur ., Ik.
6. A Syno sis of tLie old and New Testamuent, ui tabuîlar forms, foi coustaut refer-mio
7. List of Books for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for reachers and Older Scholars ........ 25c.
M iddle Grade ............................................... 15c.
Junior Grade. ............................................. 10c.
Primary Grade ................... .............. .. u.

NLII EDITION.
THOROUGL.LY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amorican Churnhos.

INTRODUCT-ON BI TUE

YERY REY. R. W. CHURCH M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Pauls,

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIT1GN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX.

This Io a bock of converient carrying ifze RO
having its leaves -uled an - prIn'- d the same
as the Parish Index before described, [for
both fmli 1s and unm rilel s •rêe s] a d
laving thie eaves lnuexal and pa4ed. i'ages
are lest at the cu of the boos ior tue entry
of ep cil r ari-h Eventh and alo for record-
ing sermons, addrtèses, etc.

Oouansels For the Newly Con-
PARISH INDEX IN FILING CASE. 1firmed,

For single perlons and 100 familles..... $150 WIT A MANUAL TO THE HOLY
ai i i. 210 . ... 2 WO

" " 2.8 COMMUNION, BY JOHN PALMER,

POCKET INDEX. .Author of the S. S. Manual.

For s,1,ngle prns aid »f famiIIs.... 15 Excellent, practical and sound. Can be
i i " 20M " .... 175 strongly recommended.

« l , " 00 " .. 2 25 Bublieised by the
Special Sizes Made to orde r,

For sale by ail the leading b ckeellers. Cturc/ of England Sunday Slwol In-
ROWBELL & RUTCHtISON, Toaoro. titute, Srgeant's Inn, Fleet st.,
W. DRY8DALE & CO , MoNTamAL. t I eIet
R. D. RICHARRDSON, WI e. E. C. London.

CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Nlew York,

W8ELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

E. & i. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CoOPER UNION, 4TH AVE., NL.Y.

The Six 4Ecummienical Coun-
cils of the Uidivided

Catholie Church."
Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under tie

auspices ul the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. BenlsI, MA.; Rev. W. M <.ir-
vey, B.D.; Righit Rev. V. A. Le a rd. t>.I).
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. .1,
Elnenadorf, S.T.D., and Rkev. T. M. tiley, .
T.D.

Ped cloth, pp. 316 ...........

E CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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EDUCAT IONA L. EDUCATIONAL.
DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE

B!SIOP S w LN SIOOE »NA1, Qui?.

A CIURCH SCHIOOL FOR THE lIGUER

. EDUCATIOl OF YOUNG LADIES
TORONTO, Ontal.sANiiILs

[ES'rABLT.sIIrD 1867 [AND GIRLS. Furnishngs
ritENT- r-Tlie Lord llhop ,b(Ta.rtintto. PiESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Montreal. a 0 C 0 a a

Pe es for i alli I v er111 y1 M tr .n h . Iom % life a marked characteristie ai the eFeesforresdenr puils Iro 828 ;I$2 Institution.
por nhttum, wlithst <nse' nc ic.t $12. i)is-. SPECIAL ATrENTION GIVEN TO FRENCB.
cotnt for siters atnd or tinglh'.or of ClergU-
men. School re opens on Ue-opeus WednesIay, Sept. 12

WedneÊday, Sept. 5th, 1894. 1894.
Apply for Calendar to Terme moderate.

MISS GRIEt, Fur particulars apply to
4-tf Lady Principal. REV. N. A. F. BOURNE B

2-10 Principal

COMPTON LA DIES COLLEGE BISH O P BE THUNE. COLLEGE, AN O

COMPTON, Quebec. OSHAWA, ONT.
Under the Charge of The Sieters or

IEALTUFUL AND LOVEi.Y LOCALITY. S J-TD ne
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

.UO For Terms and Particulars, apply to
under the Direction oi' the Synod of The Sister in Charge:

Quebec. Re-apenson Or to The Siaters of St. John The Divine. OUR COMMUNION WINE,
IVednsesdaty, Sept. 5th, 1894. Major St.. Toronto.
Board and thorough English Educatlon t. John ]hSt

$150 perannuin. Usual Extris. Competent S J Evai'gÊIist's SOLOOi, A g tine.
Stitt of Teachers. French by Patiirt Pro- 1773 Ontario St., Montreal. REGISTERED.
lessor. Music by Professor Doiey,

ForCltrcusisetL ndt tEv.G. H. PARItEn, 25 Boat ders, 49 Day Boys, Five Masters. Chosen by the Synods Or Niagara and Ontario
Hion. Bursar, Comupton, Que. 4-6 Boys are tboroughly prepared for ail en. for use in both Dioceses.

... _______ _ .... trance exaninations and for businessi. The U f d bott.
number les trictly linited. The eiasses are ases of ozen b 8.........,........ $4.50

T nty 0lege Sc ol. 'mal', no pains are spared to secure the Cases of 2 dozen half bottles........... 5.50rinity C eage 100. thogro gh rrL toue ahe boys. Thorou deds F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

PORT HOPE, ONT. features or this school. ýpecial advantges J S. 1 agilion je Co,exi4t jor basskward arjursiar boys lieHesîsi-
mat ster wiil be at honte to receive parents BBANTFoRD, Ont., Canada.

HEAD MASTERt idaily aftesr SaPT. 4th irum 10 a.m te 3 p.m., Sole General and Export Agents.
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L., and7 to8 p.m.

Witii a stair of Elght Assistant Masters. lshool will meet on Tuesday, Sept. ilth. (Mention this paper when ordering.)

T E SC.BOL IS NOW IN ITS. For orospectus apply at the scho2l, Or in ...... ....... . .. ....--...

H 11~ 50E OOL IS NOW IN writing to the
Thirtictl year. The large and iand BEV. AR9THUIR FRENCH,B.A.(Oxfd) r ' Uae

somA huildings are unsurpassed in the Do 8-12 Ucutdinadater. -True C"lusre ?
minlion.

Pupils are prepared for the MatielatinA
Examnattions of' te Universitis the En- PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
traoître Roalj 1 11 t1i ti. letd Co e ge, vinclng statement of the characteristice
cial atten ltin ls also given to prepartalon for L(NDON, of tIe True ChLirch and of the posItion afthe
comietcial purstits. Il ful uArOntario, Ca nia. sects.

The school premi, iseS Includo upwards of 20 au Y- t tue. Ladealtb Excellent for General intribution S.P.0.
acres ut land, whtich atTford spacious; giunds Chmtfi ante Ë. leulthyKb o @
for play aînd exercits). A large ands substan. 

0
l5il5tt. Full Ac.sion. K. No. Zuiff.

il Gynillasium ani %ruster piayroan lias o" ý;nt2<5". Mocir. Art. DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
rcccnt.~~~~~ y etoectscui~ti<'ii etc. P,eur,r

receny bei erectEntor. 1) Aeros. Ec ToRoN.

Fees, $240 per annui. -®. % Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Ttwenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for orUi.. address e N ENG1LWEH.L A..Pinoisa Care Da. DAviDsoN, Montreal.

ite sons or tie C0anadian Clergy.
For a co y of the Sciool Ciileidar apptîsly 1a

the Head faster. 42-.1n B I S H O P S T E W A R T SCIHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDs.

PorIr.land iM[anor, St. John,N.B1. Personal Instruction and Supervision.

Lovely and Healthful Locality. Boys Eiu. SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.
ciitedl ior College auid Business by an

E<xcelleit StalRT of Resident Masters. Address
tSeiail AIttenoiin ptid to iteligion

uait MoIralis.

ZoTON.

R EOTOR, 'Frelighsburg, .P.Q.

CHURCH S FOR GERL
Oxford.

TERMS.-Boarders, $200.00 Day Sciolars,
$41 per annum. EDGEHI LL,

The yeatriladivid1( edin(I thr"e torm" :

MIC TERM.-ImiirtL u inir, Nova Scotia.
bert,-Iibei ts Decetmber' 20.

LENTr TER.-FromnJuanatry8tht to the Fri
ulay betarc Paie" 8eisaitS~. Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova

Tiut1TY Ts~.l''stihe second Monday Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Frederiaton.

The Scihool pos.. ses til tihe luest Improve.
mente li dornitoil, s, bîsttissoosus, heating, CHIAIRMAo ar fTute ...... < in- rNV:GTA
cectrie h sxltng antd s.assiLas'y arranglments. Bado rses... TEBSO i o~oTA

The puptils enJoy tie sse of a good gymna- LADY PRINCIPAL..................Ms MAGHIN.
plUm, ms cl laid cri CLe ansi lawn tennis
grountds anid eleven acres of gi'ass landi for 'WIth aStaff of Th rteenAssistante.
jonsl and oler spartes.

Return ticeots ire is.niled for Len sorter THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the Firt
huuiutsy by tise Iitereaianial andi Caindlian

aci lstgrestiy siced rates. Septemnber, 1894, For Calendar and'Forms of application:for ad.
For particulars apply to 'Wardeîs or Heasd. l n t0 DR. EIND, Wndsor NOVS0tiß,

router, 1.m lission appcy oD UNDWnsNôe&t.

PIANOs
The recognized Standard of
Modern Pigno Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & Co.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

IiNarTington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tubalar Belle arc harmonious pure

and sweet, cost much less than ordlinarv

tle'r.require no specially constructei

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

3tained (lass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

CATALOG E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONALS.

ROBB-ENINEERIND COMPANY LTD,
Sole Agent. Mrithue .ul Qe nn quebec.

ilcSliane Bell Fouudry.
Finest Grade ofBalle,

Ohine and Peas for Ciiujton,
CoLtioxe, TowERt CLOCEB,
FIre Bod o ro asatioD
nY. SIcSBANE 00., BALTIXOI

d.U.S. Mention thispatper. ,

tel Mi ff*w fi o
SUCCESSORS IN"ELYbMRÊElL TO THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CM
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

o SI

MENEE.Y & CO IMY
WES1 FR Oi, N Y., BE LLS

. ravoracly irnown to the ?ubile amU.
1826. Canrch CrianelSchoo ,Fire Ami

ELLS! BEtLIS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHUR CKES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Caaoges & Esimois fti

JoHN TATLOB & Co. are founders of the Most
notea Ringe of Bells which have been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Tesl of 12 (lasget in the world), aise the fam5ion

Great Paul weigng16.tonl14.cwt. 2-grs. 19-Ibs.

T0BN TAYL.OR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE tA.RGEST ESTABLISHMENT Y.ANUFACTURINq

GHURH BELLSem
DUesrd for 1rc nd

LIFE IN ALGOMA,
BY E. N. B.

Tho story of three years of a Clergymal's

Life and Work In the Diocese of Algoma, be-

ing very entertaining and Instructive. ClOth,

'pp.1M


